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: ~itler Plans to Purge~ifeA~;!::House Leaders' Plan to Rush 
Nazi Foreign Service; :e~~leO::~~: Revised Crop Control Bill Past 
Wants Loyal 1)iplomats T:o":~~~~:.:.1 Opponents in 5' Hours Today 

• • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• the directors of the WPA educa-
I r,;- - -- - tion program will open at 10 

M 0 r e OffIcers Hit 1 e r T a k e s 0 v erA r m y ~~~I~~t~hi:n ~J~~~ i~fO~e~~! 
I Face F U r t h e r by Prof. George J. Keller, WPA 

<Q Consolidates Nazi Power ® administrator lor Jowa. 
The four-day cOnlerence in co-

Army Cleanup operation with tile state depart
ments of education will bring to-
gether administrative officials 
from North Dakota, South Da
kota, Nebraska, :Kansas, Mlss~url, 
Minnesota and Iowa to discuss 
the work of the WPA in parent 
education and nursery school 
operation. 

Hiller, Von IDbbentrop 
Confer Secretly 

In Bavaria 

By LOUIS P. LOCIlNER 
BERLIN, Feb. 7 (AP)- Chan-

celMr Adolf Hitler Dnd his newly-
elevated foreign minister, Joachim 
von Ribbentrop, are believed to be 
considering a clean sweep of the 

• German diplomatic service to put 
nazis of unquestioned loya Ity at 
all pivotal posts. 

This impression was gained from 
reliable (orelgn oCfice Circles as 
von Ribbentrop was closeted today 
with der fuehrer at his mountain 
home at Berchtesgaden In Bavaria. 

Even Ulrich von Hassel!, re
called ambassador to Rome, is re
g3rded as "too reactionary," these 
sources said, and consequently 
would not be sent to London as 
von Ribbentrop's succeasor. It had 
been assumed universally he would 
get that post. 

Army Purre 

At a luncheon meetiDi at the 
conference Friday at 12:15 p.m., 
Dean George D. Stoddard of the 

I 
graduate college, who devised the 
original plans for the nursery 
school program for the WPA, will 
address the group. 

The WPA officials will discuss 
four topics at their meetlnp, 
Tuesday the discussions will be 
on "Plans and Methods 101' De
veloping and Usin, Curriculums, 
Units of Study anli Other Teach
ing Materials." 

Wednesday mornin, the group 
will take up "Community Or
ganization and Planning and Re
lalios with PubUc Schools and 
Other Agencies." The third 
topic, which will be discussed 
Thursday, is "The Improvement 
of Teaching Through Supervision 
and Teacher Education." Friday 
the conference will deal with 
"Some Special Phases of the 
WPA Education Program." 

Dr. R. W. Tallman, state direc
tor ot the WPA education PEO
gram, said at present more than 
200 unemployed teachers are 
teaching in WP A schools in Iowa. 
These schools reach more than 
8,000 adults and 600 nursery chil
dren with their studies, he added. 

Bar Association Elects New Officers 

Four new officers were elected I Three of the newly-elected offi
by the Johnson County Bar asso- cers are (from right to left) At
elation at a dinner meeting last I torney Carl S. Krlngel, secretary, 
night in the Jefferson hotel. Attorney Burke Carson, treasurer, 

J a pan Retains I 
Naval Program 

GRIM REAPER 

14 Americans Die In 
War-Torn Spain 

r.l. __ 

-Daill/ Iowan PhOTO; il:1I{Jra.lIiflO 
and Attorney Ingalls Swisher, 
president. The fourth new offi
cial, Frank Messer, vice-president, 
was not present at the meeting. 

Firestone Die s 
Of Blood Clot 

Regulation 0 f 
Farm Products 
Basis of Plan 
Charges of 'Gag Rule' 

Hurled at Upholders 
Of Measure 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP)
Amid cries of "gag rule," house 
leaders decided today to try to 
pass the administration's revlsed 
Cl'Op control bill in five hours to-
morrow. 

The rules committee voted to 
llsk the house to Umit considera
tion of the draft prepared by a 
jOint senate - house committee. 

Representative M a rt l n (R
Mass), assistant minority leader, 
{'harged the administration was 
"afraid to let the people know 
what's in the bill." 

"It's a gag rule," he said. 
"They are trying to shut off de
bate in one day on a bill we 
don't know much about yet." 

On the other side of the capitol, 
Senator Frazier (R-ND), who 
served on the senate - housc 
committee, predicted trouble in 
the house It the leadership tried 
to pass the measure quickly . 

"It's impossible to understand 
the bill In one day," Frazier said. According to the best informa

tion available a further purge of 
the army as well as a diplomatic 
cleanup will take place. The army 
changes will not take the form of 
arrests hut discharges Uke those or 
the 13 generals who were dismissed 
in Hitler's startling assumption of 
d·ireet control Friday of th armed 
forces and the foreIgn otrice. 

or thu army changes the new 
taslt assigned to Gen. Wulter von 
Reichenau is assuming more and 
more interest. 

"Since its beginning in 1933, 
tht! WPA pl'Ogram has !pven work 
to more than J,600 unemployed 
teachers," he continUed, "the 
peak was reached in 1935 when 
823 instructors were teaching ap
proximately 50,000 adult stu
dents." 

Mini tcr-s ay Decisioll 
Held for Study 

PERPlGNAN, France, Feb. 7 Death Comes .to Leader 
(AP) - A Canadian member of 

Majority Leader Rayburn (D
l'ex) predicted, however, the bill 
would be passed "by a good ma
jority." Without it, he said, "the 
country would be in chaos" be
rause farmers would not know 
how to proceed with their spring 
planting. 

Controls over production or 
major crops are provided in the 
bill. They would be carrted out 
through a system of benefit pay
ments and loans on stored crops. 
When supplies reached a\:>por
mally high levels, the marketing 
of crops wou Jd be controlled, it 
two thirds ot the farmers voting 
In referenda approved. 

lhe George Washington battalion In His Florida 

His appointment to succeed Col. 
Gen. Werner von Fritsch as com
mander-In-chief seemed so certain 
last Friday it was disclosed unof
ficia Jly by government sources to 
some foreign correspondents. 

Insteaa, he was placed in charge 
of the fourth army group with 
headquarters at Leipzig but with 
jurisdiction also over Bavaria 
where he previously had com
manded at Munich. 

Fuehrer Adolf HUler 
By his sweeping, silent purge ot , nazI party policies and theolo~ 

the German army high command,l g~es, Hitler..c0~centrated ~ower in 
Fuehrer Adolf Hitler has squelch-I himself as chIef of the h)gh co~-. . I mand of the armed forces," dlS~ 
ed Junker oPPosItion and con- missed 13 high ranking Officers 
solidated the nazi position over I and tightehed his immediate con
the armed forces. Faced with a trol of the ministry of toreign 
crisis in the army through the affairs. With a chosen lew subor
forced retirement of Field Mar- dinates he thus hastened a tusion 
shal Werner von Blomberg by of the nazi party and the Ge~man 
junkers and their opposition to state. 

Quin" Up Alain 
CALLANDER, ant. (AP) 

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe allowed the 
Dionne quintuplets to get out of 
bed yesterday for the first time 
in more than a week. The phy
sician said the famous sisters 
were almost completely recover
ed from head colds which have 
~ept them confined. 

Of Que tion 

TOKYO, Feb. 7 (AP)- The for-
eign minister and the navy mln-

J)ghting with government force 
in the Spanish war today said at 
least 14 American volunteers in 
the battalion had been killed last 
month resisting an Insurgent 

isler declared today no decision counter - offensive on the Teruel 
had been reached on answers to tront. 

Sundsten Arvid of Toronto, 
(ormal queries from the United held in a local jail on a charge 
States, France and Great Britain lit violating a French expulsion 
about Japan's naval building pro- order, also critidzed the Spanish 
gram. f;overnment for using interria-
~oth Foreign Minister Koki tlonal volunteers "as the spear

Hirota and Admiral MistumaslI l;ead of attacks" with consequent 
Yonai, navy minister, told ques- he:v~ lo:se:. • • • • • • 

Retard Defense L h D · All-
Of Wright By ea y enles lanCeS 

lionel'S in parliament the question 
still was being considered. 

The United States and Great 
Britain l\Sked in notes Saturd!lY 
Japan inform them by Feb. 20 of 
any plans to build battleships ex
ceeding the 35,OOO-ton limit set by 
the 1936 naval treaty between the 

Rebels Occupy 
Territory Won; 
Drive Seaward New Testimony ____ . 

two powerS and France. A similar 

LOS ANGELES, Peb. 7 (AP)
As a prosecution witness, Mrs. 
J. E. McBride of Detroit, Mich., 
gave testimony today at variance, 
with several angles of defense 
evidence in the trial of P a u I 
Wright, accused of murdering 
Mrs. Evelyn McBride Wrlght
htr daughter and his wife-and 
John Kimmel, his friend. 

Mrs. McBride said W 1'1 g h t 
told her in Detroit in 1934 he had 
undergone D sterilization opera
tion. She said he,.in the course 
of the conversation, told her: 

"I don't want any more fam
Ily - Helen (the Wrights' baby 
daughter) is enough to take care 
or." , 

Wright has testified he under
went the operation while they 
lived in Chicago to avert danger 
of further childbirth to Mrs . 
Wright, then afflicted with seri
ous kidney trouble. The defense 
also had introduced medical de
Positions to this effect. 

Mrs. MCBride said her daugh
ter had no miscarriage on a visi t 
home in March, 1933, as Wright 
testified. At the time, she said, 
Mrs. Wright had consulted a phy~ 
sieian, who reported there was 
no evidence of pregnllncy and it 
all turned out to be a malleI' at 
functional irregularity. 

Work for Full 'HitIerization' 
• • ... • e e 

Reorganization of Government Is ' Pointed To 
Speed War Preparations 

MOSCOW, Feb. 7 (AP)- tion put the army and foreign of
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's re- fice alongside the nation's econ
organization of 11IS nazi govern- omy in complete "Hitlerization" 
ment was characterized today by of Germany. 
the newspaper Pravda as a move "The appointment of military 
to speed "preparations for war experts who are followers of 
which are being carried out not Goet'ing (Field Marshal Hermann 
ollly along military but economic Wilhelm Goering) to economic 
and diplomatic lines." posts formerly occupied by Dr. 

Making the Iirst authoritative Hialmar Schacht's officials have 
Soviet comment since the drastic the purpose ot speeding up prepa
shukeup Fr'iday, the organ of the ralions of German economy for 
communist party declared the ac- I a big war," said Pravda. 

U S N T not was delivered by France to-
e • avy 0 day. HENDAYE, France, at the Span-

I A foreign oUice spokesl1)an de-I ish Frontier, Feb. 7 (AP)-Insur-

A t f It If nied Japan planned to build "cap- gent troops today completed the cor se, ital ships of 43,000 tons," but did first stage of reducing the govel'p
not say whether ships ot over ment threat against their eastern 

AdmIeral Say s 35,000 toQS were being built. communications with the occupa
Declining to say what sort of tion of 385 square miles in the 

reply might be made to Washing- northel'n sector ot the Teruel 
WASHINGTON, l"eb. 7 (AP)- ton, London and Pal'is, Hirota told front. 

parliament: Insurgents reported the only 
The ho~se naval committee heard "I can say there has been no government position inside this 
Admiral William D. Leahy state change in Japan'~ (undamental area was a mountain fortress in 
flatly today the navy h a 9 "no polky repel1tpdly announced at the the Sierra Palomel'a range where 
foreign committmel'ts" and has timt' of the LCindlln naval parley.'" a small garrison was holding out. 

(He reterred to the 1936 naval I The insurgents planned to clean 
nelt~er sought nor offered COOP-I conference from Mlhich Japan up the entire conquered zone, 
eratlon with other powers. withdrew relusing to enter into about 30 miles long and 12 mJles 

"The navy expects to solve no- any limj~Uon of the size of war- wide, before continuing their drive 
'val defense pr~blems that. may ships unless it was accompanied toward the sea in an effort to cut 
confront the Umted states m the by an agreement on limitation of Catalonia off from the rest or 
navy's traditional way, without total tonnage for each country bas- government Spain. 
allJances," the chlet of naval op- ed on Japan's principle of a "com- An insurgent spokeaman esti-

D crations said. mon upper Umit"-or parity.) mated the government had lost irect "It expects to stand on its own 15,000 men through casualties, 
feet in pro Iding protection to captures and desertions during the Kai-Shek Takes More 

Comlnand of Northern Forces 

SHANGHAI, Feb. 8 (Thurs
(I a y) (AP) - Generalissimr 
Chiang Kai-Shek was reported 
today to have taken direct com
mand of Chinese forces making 
a desperate stand in north cen
tral China to prevent the Japan-
ese from taking the important 

the United States and It expects Agents A [9 res t three days of the offensive north 
to succeed." of Teruel. He said the govel'n-

He had searcely concluded, ment had rushed 60,000 troops to 
however, before Senator John~ D rug Suspects that sector. 

Meanwhile, the commander-In- son (R~Cal), intrOduced at the Dispatches from Barcelona ad-
hie! of the Japanese army in c.ther end of the capitol a resolu- mitted a government force was 
.entral China ordered his sub- tion asking the secretary of ST. PAUL, Feb. 7 (AP)-Fed- surrounded in the Sierra Palomera 

"1'd l'11ates today to h a I t the state to tell the senate whether: I I mountains, but asserted the posi-
~ era narcot cs ageJlts today report- , . 
breaches of discipline whiCh have Any understandin, with Great tion was a strategic one Since It 
been damaging the prestige of Britain exists or hal been con- ed the contiscation of $59,000 dominated the new insurgent lines. 
the imperial army. bldered. . worth of narcotics and the arrest 

Domei (Japanese news agen- Any agreement has been made oj a man and his wife in raids 
cy) described General Iwane I io use the navy in conjunction hero:. 
Matsui's action as "unprecedent- with any other nation. 
·d in the annals of the Japanese Any understandln, has been Grand Jury Begins Lung.hai railwa.y. . . 

I Chtnese advIces saId ChIang 
Joseph Bell, supervisor of the 

north.west district office ot the 
United States -.narcotics division, 
said the suspects, Mr. and Mrs . 
Thomas Nelson, had been con~ 
ducting a mail order business in 
narcotic, throughout the country. 
P.ackages that Bell sald contclined 

Two Rescue Ships 
Fight Ice, Wind In 

Race to Explorers Hearing of Evidence had arrived in the Tientsin - Pu
kow railway zone, northwest 01 

Nanking, and taken over the lea· 
dership of the two Chinese or· 
mies, one holding back the .lop
anese north of Suchow and the 
c.ther blocking the invaders t·) 
the south. 

The grand jury for the Feb
ruary term of the Johlllon county 
district court be,an hearing evi
dence yesterday afternoon lit the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

William H. Droll, John Gra
bien, Prank McKray, Ed Wall, C. 
K. Wolle and John Wrede were 
the members of the ,rand jury 
Which was impanelled yesterday 
afternoon. Judge James P. Gaff
ney l!eleeted Glenn Hope as tore
man lor the jury. 

Heavy fighting was reported 
going on along the Hwai rivel',9tJ 
miles south of Suchow, where the 
Japanese made important galn~ 

I a s t week. Chinese ussel'lerl, 
however, they had blocked Jap
anese etforts to cross the river. 

.rmy." reached that the navy should po

Despondency Blamed 
For Kellogg's Death 

CHICAGO, Peb. 7 (AP)-Busi
"'ess disappointments, a coroner's 
jury decided today, caused John 
L. Kellogg jr., 27, grandson of 
th~ Battle Creek, Mich., cereal 
manufacturer, to "commit suicide 
Vv hile temporarily Insane due to 
despondency." 

lice particular waters. 
The measure wa. allowed to 

"lie on the tables" Instead of be
ing referred to the foreillD rela
tions committee. 

a narcotic ready for mallin'l were 
bert. War PlycbOl...,. found in a bakery and a lal'ge 

SHAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 7 (AP) I quantity of the material was selz
-Gener,.l Smedley Butler de- ed In the .apartment where tht' 
clared in an interview here today pair were arrested. 
British Interests were "exerting Themail order business, Hell 
tremendous pressure toward cre~ said, was" operated throuah the 
atlon of a war paychology In the Imkery, which Mrs. Nelson had 
United States," inherited tram a former hu~band. 

MOSCOW, Feb. 7 (AP) - Two 
Soviet rescue vessels fought ice 
and wind tonight as hopes mount
ed for a successful race to reach 
tour Russian scientists adrift on 
an imperiled ~loe 50 miles off 
the east coast of Greenland. 

Radio reports that a jam in the 
Arctic ice field threatened to en
gulf the floe bearing the North 
Pole weather observation camp, 
caused a third vessel, the Yer
mak, to prepare to join the l'es
cue efforts. 

, 
• 

Man ion 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 7 
(AP) - Harvey S. Firestone, a 
farm boy who built one of the 
largest rubber bUSinesses in the 
world, died of a blood clot near 
his heart as he slept early today. 

The 69-year-old industrialist 
met a peaceful end in the great 
mansion of the ocean front estate 
he acquired in 1924. 
; Of his large family, only a son, 
Russell A. Firestone, was reported 
to have been on hand at the 
time. Mrs. Firestone and their 
four other sons were believed to 
be in the north and a daughter, 
Elizabeth, at Smith college, where 
she is a senior. 

The funeral will be In Akron 
Friday. 

The body will arrive in Akron 
Thursday morning to lie in state 
at the Firestone home, Harbel 
manor. The Rev. Walter F. Tunks, 
rector of St. Pauf's Episcopal 
church, will officiate at the fu
neral in the home at 10 a.m. 
Friday . . 

Burial will follow in the village 
cemetery at Columbiana, Ohio, 
near the farm where Firestone 
was born. 

Firestone's death was unex
pected. He attended services at 
the Miami Beach Community 
(Congregational) church Sunday, 
as was his custom, and went for 
an automobile ride in the after
noon with a niece, Mrs. M, E. 
Ake. 

After dinner he complained of 
indigestion. A local physician was 
called. But the complaint appar
ently was not considered serious. 

The cause of death was coron
ary arotery thrombOSis, the coron
ary artel'y being one of two 
main vessels leading from the 
heart. 

j 

3 Lewis Labor 
Unions Ousted 
By A. F. of L. 

MIAMI, Fla" Feb. 7 (AP)-The 
American Federation of Labor an
nounced today the complete ouster 
of three big unions affiliated with 
the Committee for Industrial Or
ganization, presaging intensl!ied 
warfare between the two rival 
labor organizations. 

The A. F. of L . charters of the 
United Mine Workers, the Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers and the 
flat Glass Workers were revoked, 
opening those fields for A. F . of 
L. affillates. The charters of these 
and other C.I.O. unions had been 
suspended by the A. F. of L. a year 
and a hall a,o but the latest ac
tion severed their last ties. 

John L. Lewis, head of the 
mine union and of the C.I.O., is
sued a statement at Washington 
saying "the action is unimportant 
and without significance" and said 
he would have no further com
ment. 

The A. F. of L. executive coun
cil exercised the power given it 
at the Denver convention last Oc
tober and voted to recall the char
tel'S last Friday, but the move was 
not announced until today pend
ing receipt of a certified copy of 
proceedings at the miners' con
ven~on In Washington last week. 

The ouster resolution also charg-
ed A. F. of L. eUorts "to effect 

Probes 
In Lee 

Th unity and peace in the tanka of eory organized labor have bee.n frustrat
ed by the arbitrary and dlctatorla I 

Slaving action of the officers of the U. M. 
., ... W. who, by reason of the financial 

• support liven to the C.I.O. have 

ST. SIMONS ISLAND, Ga., Peb. 
7 (AP)-Coroner J. D. Baldwin 
of Glynn county announced to
night he would invesUaate thor
oughly a theory that Rev. Dr. 
Charles" Lee's outspoken views 
against vice might provide the mo
tive for the slaying of the clerfY
man at his home here Saturday 
night. 

A bullet fired through a window 
killed the 71-year-old rector of 
historic Christ Episcopal church 81 
he sat in his study workln, on a 
sermon. 

Investigatln, officers meanwhile 
pressed an intensive search tor the 
death weapon; and also tor an 
automobile which they believe may 
have carried the slayer to and 
from the scene of the llaylns. 

had from the very beginnin, the 
complete veto power over all Its 
policies and decisions and have 
been in actual and absolute control 
of its leadership." 

BULLETIN 
LONDON. Feb. • (TaIlllaJ, 

(AP) - Bealen (BriUah ae .. apRe,' In aM_ow dlapaleh 
&.day aald 11 persona were killed 
In the craib of the ...... dIri
,lble VI on a pradlCle m,b& la 
the Ka~dalukaba clIs&rIc," above 
the AreUe clrele aDd near &lie 
FlDDIIh lrentler. 

Three a&ben were JaJurei. 
Three .r &be crew .f 19 eac&JC!4 
lIDhw1. --. . - -~ 
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IN FAR-OFF Graustarkian Al-
bania this week there is a happy 
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Barkers 
For Education 

WITHIN TIlE last five years 
voices have frequently been raised 
againsf the lJractice ot subsidizing 
college ntllletics. That such pro
tests have not been effective is no 

Jng a wife for a good many years. 
He sought the hand of an Ameri
can millionaire's daughter. an 
Italian princess and an American 
dancer in Vienna before finally 
obtaining the promise of Countess 
yeraldine Apponyi of the Hungar
ian nobility and seller of postcards 
in the Budapest national mlll!eum. 

In other times there might at 
least have been a romantic air 
about the engagement of an im
poverished sener of postcards to 
the ruler of a nation, even thouglb 
that ruler is an ex-farm boy and 
the country which he rules is noo
torious for its warring clans and 
quick-tempered mountaineers. 

But Wally and the Dtlke of 
Windsor spoiled all that for us 
last year. Now a royal romance 
doesn't seem truly romantic unless 
a king at least gives up a few 
titles and half a kingdom to ob
tain his bride. 

King Zog has done his best and 
means well. But, after all, 1t1e 
spectacle of a monarch finding a 
fiancee only after a 10-year shop
ping expedition does strike a new 
low in the 10ll'e tales of royalty. 
Wally and Eddie and Holl:VWood 
have taught us tD expect so much 
more from kings. 

The leaning tower of Pisa, 
Italy, IS leaning farther than it 
ever has, according to a news 
cispatch. At last, Mussolini's ego 
should be satisfied-he has even 
Pisa's tower bowing before him. 

CRUISE OF TirE PANCAKE 
THE RUSSIANS' "stay" at the 

doubt largely due to the fact that North Pole has been anything 

their appeal has been upon moral 
groUnds. The recent warning of the 
Carne"ie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching, based as it 
is upon self-interest, should have 
a more appreciable effect. It 
should be of particular interest to 
Iowanll since the work of the 
foundation is directed by Dr. Wal
ter A. Jessup, tormer president 
of 'the University of Iowa. 

"Cut rates, rebates and the like 
have brought business its own 
punishrnent," the report declates, 
"and mlth practices will just us 
surely . . . ruin a college." it 
then goes on to pOint out that 
subsidization extends to partici
pants ~n other outside activities, 
even 'to "tuba players and drum 
majors." 

but that. They have been on 
the go ever since they arrived. 
So much so that the Great North-
ern Sea Route administration's 
intrepid company of weather re
searchists are now hallway down 
the Greenland east coast. No arc
tic adventure 'since the amazing 
quest of the Swedish balloonist 
Andree has made such a startling 
impact upon people as that of 
those roving stay-behinds whom 
Dr. Otto J. Schmidt, chairman 
of the Great Northern something
or-other, planked down on th:e 
pOlar ice last May. 

Wihd and tide have whittled 
away their vast white world into 
a teetering island of brittle ice 
measuring some 160 teet on its 
longest shore .. Since they struck 
the southerly set of an east Green
land current, the cruise of the 
pancake has been alarmingly fast. 
Each sputtering broadcast from 

OUT OF THE TRENCHES, WHEN? 

Develop Air-ConditionedJleds; 
Coil Springs ~est for Sleeping 

87 WGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Speaking ot whether it is ad- ness, or resistance, Where the 

visable to sleep on the sleeping weight and contours of the body 
porch these winter nights or not, need it most, on the contrary he 
as we did yesterday, calls to requires softness and resiliency 
mind a notice we saw recently where the body pressures on the 
that the United States patent of- mattress arc the least. 
1ice has just granted a patent to The principle of any inner 
Michael Batick of Cold Spring, spring mattresses at present, as
N. Y., ,for an air-conditioned bed. sumes that the head, the feet and 
A pipe full of small holes goes the mid-section weigh substantial
across the bottom of the bed ·on ly the same because the same 
the same level with the sleeper. counter pressure is provided 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty H ar pel 

"I Double Dare You" seems 
to be tbe fa.vorite tune with 
campusites this week, Judglnr 
from a. survey of choices macle 
by some 30 students ]lIcked a.t 
random on campus ldrhroads 
and byways. 

* * * Through the pipe is pumped air throughout, which principle, says "Thanks COl' the Memories" 
which blows directly on 'the sleep- Dr. Norman ~. Mattison, may in and "Tnle Confessions" are tied 
er. I haVe no doubt the reading time be cons'Tdered more old-fa- tor -second place rating with 
of thi~ paragraph will cause a shioned than are hair mattresses "You're a Sweetheart" and "r 
great many to have cold chills today. Can Dream, Can't I" coming on 
go Up and down their spines. On thc types of bed slJrings Dr. the heels of the aforementioned 

The kind of bed that is healthi- Donald Laird, of Colgate univer'- tor a good tie for third. 
est. whether hard or soft, etc., is, sity, believes thdt the woven Wire I * * * 
like the question of the sleeping type or fabric type should not be 
porch, a matter of choice. Most used by anyone who weighs more 
people, I believe. sleep better on than 40 pounds. He goes even 
a hard mattress. Although it is farther to say that alter one's 
a general prinCiple that for best first birthday, one should sleep 
rest the sleeper requires hard- on no spring but the coil type. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Belleve it or not - only one 
poor - benighted soul mentioned 
"My Dear Mister Shane!" 

* * * , Thts is an age in which sub
siflle~ are a ' part of the accetlted 
economic life. Agriculture and 
shipping are openly subsidized. 
Industries beg for virtual subsidies 
in high tariffs and other more 
di'r'eC't cob'cessions. Even the 
sociologist is advocating sUbsidized 
mM'riage tor students Who are not 
y~ is'elf-supt!orting. Why not sub
sidfte education? 

the Russians is charged with sus- r 
pense as their radio reports their 
spectacular plight. 

None of those queried tntro
duced "Rosalie" into the con
, 'ersalion. Queer, too, as this 
was tops for the week on the 
Hit Parade Saturday. 

* * * The most-plugged songs 

The obvibus answer is, of course, 
that most subsidies go to suwor-l 
ilutside activities which are onlY 
aecmllary to the basic purposes 
or edtlcatiOn. 

But tJre greater evil behind sub
siiirlnf practices is their distortion 
of tl:ft! aims and purposes of the 
univetmty. Less than a century 
alO il'llo\lla both state and denoIh
inationl11 Aehools 'Were founded for 
the ptlrpose 'ot enriching the lives 
and opportunities of the genera
tions of youth which were to fol
low. I'oday, by selecting and sub
sldidBi atudents with a view to 
what titey can contribute to the 
scHeell'atller than what the school 
can olfet: ~hem, the university be
comes the end and the student
even the privileged, subsidited 
$tuden~becornes only the means 
to that end. 

When tit is openly acknowledged 
that stwdents are secondary, that 
th~ college or university "Comes 
first, then schools will indeed have 
to resoH to ~ubsidy to fill their 
elassrooms. Until then they will 
do well to cease as~sing the 
aV1!niie student in order to pUr
ehase the ability of the star 
athlete or mllsician. 
. ThII! wholre problem of subsi
dation, cut-rates and so-called un
"~dua1:e "SchQlal'!!lhi ps" is the 
te8Uit ,of a talse standard. As 
10DIt 1111 the ntel'it of a coll~ or 
untV~i ty ill meastJrt!d in terms 
of ~o11nrent, then football p1ay
ere, bassdrummel'S and batDn
(wirlers wiU be maintained as 
barkers for education's "biggest 
at\O. on earth," the American 
college. 

t'be otf\(:e 'Woman hater claims 
be h'es JuSt discovered 'why so\'ne 
wawren Ieen'I never ablre to make 
nip hlr tnl nds. They are 'too 
~, t!tlYs be, Making up thell' 
~s. 

) 

Man, according to 'some observ· 
..... h .. become the Vletlm of the 
meohine. TIfey, 'Says Bet - a -
Nickel Norman. must mean the 
• lot machine. 

Not all the drama of this far 
northern adventure is confined to 
the drifting castaways. A great 
rescue drive is being enacted un
der the dynamic direction of Dr.1 
Schmidt, bearded overseer of 
Russia's arctic domains. Ice
breakers are steaming to inter
cept the southerly set of the Rus
sian castaways. Aboard these 
speeding rams, men are ready 
With dogs, sledges and stores tD 
carry on should the ice pack 
block the rescue ships. 

At the .beginning of the polar 
undertaking, the Monitor added 
a speculative voice to the w'ide
spI'ead commlmt the Russian 
quest evoked: 

"Building a permanent depot 
on the ice appears out of the 
question because the ice surface 
is subject tD a steady drift due to 
a marked easterly set in the ocean 
currents. This is proved by rec
ords of the six-year drift of the 
Melville-Bryant cask set loose in 
Bering sea and which subsequent
ly letched up in Spitzbergen. The 
wreck of the Jeanette, crushed in 
Bering sea, drifted 3,000 miles 
in three years." 

Latest radio reports from the 
RYssian ice floe place them tn 
74 north latitude. !lITe fact that 
they started trom ninety north 
in Mtly means they htlve drifted 
approximately 1,000 miles in eight 
months. Already they /lave work
ed weH down the latitu~ of 
Spitzbergen. And ~'Qdging 'by the 
l"a te and direction 01: 'their 'pl'ellent 
dt'iIt, the "cl'Uising" Russiam may 
soon be hoisting their sigt1flls for 
the Iceland 'pilots. 

Will the strong currents they 
are now encountering set them in 
on 'the southeast GTeenland shc/re? 
Or will it set them south between 
Jan Mayn Island and the outlet 
of historic Scoresby sound in 
sevenl¥ north to the shores o'f 
Iceland or beyond? These are the 
questions anxious relief parties 
do not intend to leave to Ume 
and (lhance. It Is full steam to 
the l'IlICUe. And the 'heartfelt 
hopes of a watchful world 10 with 
those RUBsian ic:e-breekel'8. 

-Christian Science Monitor 
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TodaY'll uncharted puZZle starts with No. I, 1lC!'Oll8, a flve·letter' W«d. 
No.1, -clOWJI, a <alx-let'tet word. Fill In the lIquare at the end ~ -each 

word and check with tomorrow's solution. 

l-Jnland 
bodies ot 
water 

8-Tub-shaped 
11-8'U1ke out 
IJ-'MuB1c&l 

drama 
~'I'o III! \II 
J1-IIIRaJI eJdld 
18-VIll'iMt of 

gyp 
I1-PtWtainInf 

to testiVi
'tI. 

le-Btorare 
-ctIbe 

2o-Pron()IJJI 
.1-40 rodI 

IIQuaI one 
-T 

M-Ka ..... 

pl'Olloun 
211-Letter S 
27-LaJ;ge, 

strong 
W8fPS 

29--Nbte fit the 
.. calc 

8O-A ll\Imber 
31-8 teet eq*at 

one --? 
33-8i:tgle unit 
M~MtltaJce 

38-Bom 
37-Hlileoull 

mOll8tenr 
39-l!:xternal 
41-J!lxperl

mente 
42-A lady" 

.,own 

DOWN 
\ l-'IIIIrM mU. wetaM for 

equat_ wool 
-T 7-.\loft 

J-Olherwile i-Commeneea 
called 8-P11toh 

J.:-81aY 100Y.1pI 
. j-Dbn!DuUve lJI-\"enWate 
, dl. JDctwar4 1'8-011 'tire 
~ It-8tudded 
'-All old I2-UDite4 

StatCl> 
navy (ab.) 

23~Permit 

24-"Ulngetll' 
about 

26-Addltlonal 
clauses an· 
nexed to a 
bill 

27-Jolnt on a 
"deor 

28-0rgan of 
hearing 

29--WOOdy per
ennial plante 

30-.12 \nohet! 
equal one 
--1 

32-Apoker 
stake 

3"-S-shaped 
WOI'Jn 

35-5~ yards 
equal on~ 
--? 

38-Dlmlnuth'( 
au1lix 

40-Blbllcal 
city 

AnllWer to previollB puzzle 

the ~adio this week include "Bel 
Mir Bist Du Schoen," first, "Ro
s!llie," second, "There's a Gold 
Mine in the Sky," third, "You're 
II Sweetheart," fourth and "I 
Double Dare You," fifth. 

* * * The SOng, "Let's All be 
'Good Scouts Together," with 
which Joe Penner saluted the 
~Oy ScollU of America OIl his 
prOlTam Sunday was written 
by Hal Raynor, a clergyn1a.n ra
dio writer who does most of 
~enner'8 delirious dUlles. 

* * * "Big Sister," daily serial has 
jumped to the top of the Ilst for 
daytime script shows on the cur
rent Crosley report. This show 

J 

has been on tht! air less than a 
year. 

* *: * 
The CBS studio bootblack 

Insl816 on shining Johnny the 
CaIJ Boy's Shoes for half price. 
They are so small that 1& only 
lakes half the lime to shine 
them brightly that normal
lIlzed shoes require. 

* * * The Voice of Experience spoke 
before 10,000 people at the Flori
dn Flower Festival recently. He 
spent 15 minutes at the mike and 
then four and a halJ hours sign
ing autograpbs. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
5:45 p.m. - Lowell Thomas -

NBC. 
'I p.m. - Edward G. Robinson 

-CBS. 
7:30 p.m. - Al Joison with his 

~I>ow-CBS. 
7:30 p.m. - Edgar Guest, "It 

Can Be Done."-NBC. 
8:30 p.m. - Jack Oakie Col

lege-CBS. 
~:45 p.m. - D a Ie Camegie'& 

program-NB<;:. 

The AmericlIll AlJtomoblle asso
ciatlori's tentative figures on traf
ftc accidents in 1937 indicate Ule 
year set an all-time hl,h with 39,-
243 deaths and 1,374.000 injuries . 
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By GEORGE 'l'UCKH 
NEW YORK-Ct now seems 

{latent that "Tobacco Road" is .. VOL. Xl, No. 218 Tuesday, February 8. 1938 
Frankenstein bent on destroyinc 

University Calendat its progenitors. This is an un
lovcly but exciting -drama wAh~ 

Tuesday. February 8 
'6:10 lI.ln.-Supper, T ria n g I e 

Club. 
17:30 p.m.-Society for Experi

mental Biology and Medicine, 321 
Chemistry Buifding. 

"7:10 P .•. - Bridge, 'Uhiversity 
Club. 

Wednesday, February 9 
4:00 p.m.-Graduate College lec

ture: "What Mathematics Is Doing 
for Electrical Communications," 
by Dr. Thornton C. Fry, Room 
301, Pbysics Building. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xl Sdiree, 
under the auspices of the Depart
ment {If Mathematics, Room 311 
Physics Buildine. 

8:et ~III.. - Hanya Holm Con
cert Groutl, bancers, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

T1Iarsiay, Fellnaary 1. 
8:" IL .... -University Lccture by 

Julien Bryan, Iowa Union. 
FrIday. February 11 

Music Teachers Conference. 
7:30 p.m.-German Club Play: 

"Das Kal~fbruten"; introduc
tion by Professor H. O. Lyte, 
Room 221-A, Schaeffer Hall. 

8:00 p.m, - Graduate lecture 
by Dr. Maude Sly: "Relation of 
heredity to Cancel'," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, February 12 
l\'[usi<: Teachers Conference 

S~lay. ~ebr.ary 13 
2:30 p.m. - Tea, Iowa Dames 

Club, Iowa Union River Room. 
8:" P. m. - lium!l-nist Society. 

Iowa Union. 
MOBday, February 14 

12:00 m.-A.F.I .• Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur

rier Hall Recreation Room. 
7:30 P.m. - Orchestra Preview. 

by Professor Esther Swisher. Uni
versity Club. 

Tuesday, February 15 
6:00 p.m. - Din n e r Bridge. 

University Club. 
7:30 p.m. - Movie sponsored 

\)y Phi Lambda Upsilon. Chem
istry Auditorium. 

VVednesday, february 16 
3:15 p.ol. - Concert by !;St. 

Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.rn. - Fl'ench Club, !owa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 .,.m. - B rid g e, low .. 
Dames ClUb. 

8:80 p.m. - Concert by St. 
Louis Symphony O;-chestra, Iowa 
Union. 

(For information ftcarcIiDJ 
dates beyODd thIB ~e4ule, He 
reaervatioDl ID the prea14ent'. 01-
fice, Olcl Ca»1 toL) 

is saved from the level of the 
cesspool by a glittering vein II( 
bui:foonery, and It has now en
tered into its fifth year on Brosd
way. 

After the novel came out Jack 
Kirkland dramatized it for tM 
Broadway stage, and, beating the 
handicap of indifl'eren't revieW$, 
got it away in true dark horse 
fashion until it became a show
town legend. 

In the original cast was Sam 
Byrd, wh. achieved great sllc
cess in the character of Dude Les
ter, the half-wit son. Mr. Byrd 
made a name for himseU and a 
lot of money, and he was deeply 
impressed with what appeared to 
be Broa'dway appetite tor intiMate 
details of rural family life in the 
Deep South. __ 

With this in mind, and most 'Of 
us probably would have obeyed 
the same impulse. Mr. Byrd left 
the cast of "Tob~oco Road" and 
became a producer in his own 
right. He chose an unappetizing 
thing caned "White Man." which 
dealt With a Negro who carried ih 
his veins a strain of white blOlld. 
It 'Was a tragic, unlovely drama 
and it was summarily dealt with 
by the critics. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Kirkland, still 
drawing royahies from "ToI)ac!lo. 
Road," tried his hand a secOnd 
time with a novel by John Stein-
beck. This was "Tortilla Flat," , 

General Notice. 
which was described by the oritics 
as ruthlessly depraved, and re
plete with uncalled-lor 'filth. 

Gavel Olub Invitation 
Gavel club will hold an invita

tion for n w members Tuesday. 
Feb. 8. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union at 7:90 p.m. 
All old members al'C requested to 
be there. 

MALVIN HANSEN 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club wilt be Wednesday. 
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Capt. Paquet will tell of his trip 
to France a. aide to the first 
group of Gold Star mothers. 
Members will 'be in uniform and 
juniors not having paid tees will 
do so at that time or make ar
rangements to have them paid 
before the meeting. 

WILLIAM R. HINSCH JR. 
President. 

University Lecture 
Julien Bryan. roving reporter 

ior the March of Time. will de
Iliver a university lecture in Iowa 
Union Lounge Thursday Feb. 10, 
at 8 p.m., under the auspices of 
!the senate board on university 
lectures. The subject wilt be: 
"Turkey Reborn." The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion 
picture$. 

Admission to the lecture will 
by ticket. Tickets will be, 

1IVailabie to faculty and students 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
!l and 9, at the Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day. Feb. 10, will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Unperturbed by these tokens 
of a changing public opinion aDd 

Balance Sheet. by the failure of his first ven-
Liberals arts and commerce ture, Mr. Byrd went back to the 

I>tudents who expect to receive original fount of his affluence 
degrees at the June, 1(138 oonvo- and chose another novel ,by Mr. 
cation may secure statements of I Erskine Caldwell, which similarly 
their status (balance sheets) at was concerned with low, depraved 
the registrar's office, rOOm AI, characters out of the rural South. 
university hall. This was the novel "Journeymao," 

H. C. DORCAS now dramatized for the stage by 
Alfred Hayes and Leon Alexan-

Swaine Scholarallip der. 
A scholarship of $350 is oUered If this survives the killing fire 

annuany by Robert T. Swaine, of the reviewers it will be a 
L. A. 1905, tD a graduate of this greater miracle than the origilial 
university who desires to do "Tobacco Road," and this doesn't 
professional or other graduate I seem to be in the cards. Mean
work in Harvard university. Let- while Frankenstein, like Tenny. 
ters of application snould be sent son's brook, goes on and on. 
to the office of the dean of the 
graduate college by March 1. 

AttAlntion is called to the fol
lowing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is gi ven 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 5 I (j HTS 
year's graduating class of the col-
lege of liberal arts. &,. SOUnDS 

2. It is understood that the Y' 
holder will undertake profession- I '----------___ _ 

al or graduate work in Harvard 
uni versity, preferably in tile la\\, By ROBBIN COONS 
school. HOLLYWOOD-J 'accuse. In a 

3. Prefer~nce is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Gr\lduate College 

bewildered, plaintive blea t, I ac
cuse the movie dress designers of 
unfair, unethical, corrupt prac
tices. Tbey permitted their repre
sentative to strike behind :my back. 

That wily gentleman, telephon
ing, would have no words with me, 
Ah, no, he must speak to the head 
of the house. 

"Mrs. C," said the blackguard, 
Badminton Club . "the leading studio designers are 

. Badmi to.n club will offer .facili- l l1aving a style show .... You will 
ties for gLnners and expenenced come-and bring Mr. C?" 
players every Saturday from 3 tO I So Mr. C sat, squirming in pre· 
5 p.m. in the women's gymna- historic tux, trying to make his 
sium. Adam's apple choose between up-

Uanya Holm Dance r.-n wing collar. Mr. C sat, while the 
LEANORE MORGAN I pel' and lower berth on a tight 

A lesson in modcrn dance for models marched and the music 
un'iversity students will be given Zoology Seminar ( h a p .p i I Y Paul Whiteman'.) 
by Hanya Holm, dance artist and The regular meeting of the played and 'the honey-toned com-
teacher, wbo with her group is to zoology scminar Wilt be Friday, mentators "described" and the Co
appear in a concert -demonstra-I Feb. 11, at 4 p.m. in room 307,Icoanut Grove echoed with polite 
tion at the women's gy'mnasium, zoolo~ ?uild!ng. Dr. F~~eri~k applause an~ th~, ebb of "Oh!" and 
Feb. 9. Any persons interested Crescltelli Will discuss Physl" the flow of Ah! 
in participating in the class, c.logy of the Invertebrate Heart." And then, drat it all., Mr. C sud-
which will be g'lven at 4 p.m., J. H. BODINE de.nly realized-th~t he had some-
Wednesday, Feb. 9, should leave thmg there. A VItal problem: ?'> 
their names at the office of the clothes make the star or Vice 

gymnasium before Wednesday. SOOlololfY Olub versa? 
JANET CUMMING The sociology club will moet A MaUer of Imporlallce 

for luncheon Tuesday noon at Here were the stars' clothes. 

Handcraft Club 
Thc W.A.A. Handcraft club will 

meet Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
Work will be started on articles 
made from pewter, copper, alum
inum and tin. New and old mem
bers are cordiaUy invited. 

KATHARINE WARSAW 

Smith's cafe. Prof. Harold M. spectacular, theatric, and mO$U1 
Williams of the psychology de- too-too, parading around without 
\!artment will speak on "A New the stars in them. And yet the 
Theory of Temperament." garments - beg pardon, creatiollS 

JEAN WILSON - were beautifully filled by lovelY 

Pershing Rifles 
All basi military students in

terested in pledging Pershing 
IRifles will be given an opportunity 

youth. l'nevitable conclUliOll: 
Clothes have a goshdarned lot 10 
do with it, even when you don't 
notice Ithem on the screen. 

'il'here will be a meeting of Ito do so Tuesday. Feb. 8, at 4:15 
the political science club Mon- in the armory. Uniforms will be 
day at 8 p.m. in the homp. or worn. 

To an old abandoned preview« 
these masterpieces of A d ria fI, 
Royr, On'y - Kelly, Vera West. 
Milo Anderson, Gwen Wakellng
did I skip anyone?-should fiave 
been old stuff. All the IOWJIS 
came from I'ecent lPictures yet all 
were news to me. Inevitable con
clusion: A star's a star for a' that. 

Prof. and Mrs. John E. Briggs, Students planning to~o into the 
336 Beldon street. Prof. Clara advanced course will be givcn an 
M Daley of the history d"3part- opportunity to learn platoon drill 
ment will present a paper en- and command this semester. 
titled "A Woman Reformer." EXECUTIVE S1'APF Now where was I? Oh, yes, at 

a style show. ~11 the ~ars aren't The committee in charge of 
the meeting includes Prof. ,mtl 
Mrs. George F . Robeson and 
Prof. Fred E. Haynes. 

J. A. SWISHER 

).,Iberal Students AlUance 
The Liberal StUdents' alliance, 

University of Iowa chapter ot the 
Amencall Student Union, will 
meet at 4:30 Sunday afternoon, 
Peb. 6, at Iowa Union. Reports on 
the trecent national convention of 
tire American Student Union and 
on the second-hand bookstore will 
be given. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Phl~hieal ,Club here, in fact not one In a Grove-
ful. .. . They Ihave 8eltt s toe k 

Thc next meeting of the Philo- players, stand-ins, professional 
, ~(lphical club will <be Tuesday, 
l"eb. 8, at the home of Prof. and models ... . That Edith Abel, CIIdC1-

eling the Kay Francis stuU, kooWl 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park how . .. The Brewster twius, wear-
ro~~~t ~:r~~t Feigl, of the ing Alice Paye's, 80 cieledable ud 
hi . ·demure .... Sanet Shaw, 80 pretty! 

].l losophy d epa r t men t, Wilt beck-O. FNcki 
speak on "Some Current Mil;c~n- A sarnple description: •• P r e-li-

ccptions of SCientific Method. . ENT-ing-g~g-g-g... stwnnin. 
Brief reports on outstanding folamingo dinner ensemb'e in black 

research articles will be given by crepe roma and lRlookey t .. r . ••. 
Marie Skodak, Helene Margaret, Nl'lte fringe.llftd simply DIABOLIC 
and Porter HOl·nc. UIIC 01 sequins at hipline. It would 

D. D. FEDER, not be complete without Ule 
President WICKEDLY lOIli black Ilov~" , 

= 
= 
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'Minnesota D .OW'D$ Hawk@yes, · 2g~26: 
"He Floats Through the Air-" Purdue Downs 

Illini in Freak 
Contest, 23 -13 

~ophe~s Clinch Game in Last ~ading Big !O 
Minute. of PIa.x; Io~ans Drop Scorers 

Big 10 Standings 
W L TP 

Furdue I) 1 231 
Northwe tern ....... 5 1 206 
Michlpn .... , 3 202 
Ohio Slate ....... 4 3 269 . . Wisconsin ............ 3 3 240 

OP 
194 
195 
176 
230 
219 
189 
282 
234 
283 
232 

To Eighth \n Co?~e.r~~~e_ ~~~e GFGFTTP 
Deh ner, Illinois ..... 6 38 21 97 
Hu 1I , Ohio State .... 7 37 10 82' 

Boilermaker tall 
Minu~es in. Cen ler 

Of Floor 

14 
Minnesota. .............. 3 3 196 
Indiana. .. ... ..... .. .. S 4 273 
leWa .............. 2 4 210 
IIUnol5 ................... 2 5 253 
ChleaKo ........ . 5 168 

teJ)hell.8 G'arners 
Points , to Lead 

Hawkeyes 

10 The Bo)(: Andres, Indiana 7 32 16 80 
Iowa (26) FG FT PF TP Young, Purdue .... 6 29 21 19 
Kinnick, r .. ! II '2 6 Stephens, Iowa ...... _8 2' III U 
SUphens, r ." ..... . ... 4 2 3 111 Rooney, Wisconsin .. 6 25 17 72 
Drees, 0 ................... II 2 3 II POW'eU, Wlsconsin .. 6 26 13 65 

L A FAY E T T E. Ind.. Feb. 7 
I (AP)-Purdue defeated Illinois, 

2S to 13, here tonight in a West
ern conference game with only 
10 shots being taken by both 
teams in the second half. The 
victory 'gave P urdue a tie with 
Northwestern for the conference 
lrad. 

I.est nlrM's results: 
I\tlnhesola 28; lowa 26. 
Punlue 23; Dilftols 13. 
Ohio tale 36; Chleaco 34.. 
Indiana 47; Wlseon&11I 44. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 7 LInd. K ................... II 8 1 • Townsend, Mich .... 6 22 17 81 

I 
Suesens, C' ........... .. 1 2 3 "Platt. Indiana ...... 7 23 8 ~4 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) - Johnson, r ........... 0 8 I • Anderson. Purdue 6 24 6 54 
Forced to the limit by a scrappy Platt, 0 .................... II • 0 II Nagode, N'w'n 6 20 11 21 

Games aiurda.y 
Iowa at ChlcaKo. 
Northwestern at Wisconsin. 
Purdue a~ 1:)hlo Stat.e. 
IlIInol at I\tlnnesota. 

band of cagers from the Univer- . Hohl>l, Ir .................... II 0 1 • Jones, Wisconsi n ... 6 22 6 50 
sity of Iowa, Minnesota's speedy HuHman, Indiana .. 7 ~IOO 8 411 
Gophers ekeq out I! narrow 28-26 Totals ... . ... 9 9 14 26 Baker, Ohio State .. 7 1\ 20 48 
victory over the Hawk'eyes here Mlnneseta (211) FG FT PF TP Boudreau, Illinois .. 6 16 14 46 
tonight ar\.e.r the iead had changed Kundla, f ... ........ ... .. 2 3 10 Kundla, Minn.. 6 18 9 45 

Dicldn$on and Nisbet traded 
fie ld goals in the first minute Of 
the second halJ' to make the score 
20-11. Then Purdue hleld the 
ball at the center line 14 1-2 
minutes before Illinois would 
make a move. Field goals by 
Nisbet and Hutt and Anderson's 
f1'ee throw made up the rest ot 
the scoring. 

hands several times in ·a heetie Addington, r ....... .. 1 3 I 5 Lounsbery, Chi. .. 5 18 8 44 
second half. With less than two t Manly, 0 ................ 0 1 1 l Smith, N'w'n ....... 6 17 9 43 

St. Pat's Five minutes to play th~ sco~e was tied I Maid, Ir ......... ,~ ..... 1 3 2 5 Schick, Ohio State 7 20 3 43 
at 24-24 but at thIS pomt Kundla Rolek, I' ............. 2 0 3 4 Boughner, O. State 7 19 4 42 

Lose C came through with a basket and Dick, f-C' ..•. ~ .... ..... 0 0 2 • Hapac, Illinois _. .7 It 14 42 e n t e r Mala added two free throws to Pr'e!lthos, r ......... .. 1 0 0 2 Kinnick, Iowa .. 6 16 7 39 
provide thl! winnlng margitl, while Spear, c ................ 0 1 0 1 Rae, Michigan '" .. 6 15 8 38 
Kinnick was cashing in a Ioul Nisbet, Illinois ... 7 14 10 38 

chola lic In ligibility 
Bars Fitz})alrick 

From quad 

by Makl. Totals .... .. . & 10 12 2B Sin s, Purdue ... 6 11 15 37 
The victory, Minnesota's third in !lallUme score; l\lInne ota 1:1; Trinkle, N'w'n ..... 6 16 4 36 

The 80x; 
a row in the Big 10 race after Iowa t . Maki, Minnesota .... ~ 13 9 35 
dropping the flrsl thl'ee, shot the Free throws missed: Iowa-Kin. Addington , Minn . .. 6 10 14 34 

Purdue (23) FG. F'l\ PF.TP Gophers into a tie for fifth place nick 3, Stephens 3, Drees 1, Snc- Johnson , Indiana .. 6 18 7 3~ 
in the conference standings with sens 2. Mlnne ola.-Kundla 2, Dick, Beebe, Michigan ... 6 14 3 31 "iounA', f .............. 2 a Q 7 

In s, f .. .. ....... 2 1 1 5 Another severe blow was dealt Wisconsin, who lost to Indiana. AddlnKion. Manly. M .. kl. Burr, Indiana . '" ... 5 14 1 29 
Coach Harry Ryan and his St.' The loss shoved the Iowans into Officials; Referee, Nick Kearn ; Fishman, Mich. . ..... 6 12 5 29 HuU., f .. ... ... ....... 1 0 0 2 

Anderson, 0 .......... 2 1 2 5 Patrick's basketball squad yes ler- eighth place with a record of two umpire, GeOfKe Levll. -
day when it was learned that lanky victories and four defeats. Bl!retta., K .. 0 0 2 0 

Dtoltln Oft, g ..... .... 1 • II 2 
Mala ka, r ............ 1 • 1 ! 

Glen Fitzpatrick, first string cen- Technical Called on Gophers FrancI-
leI' for the Shamrock quintet, will Kundla fouled Ben Stephens 
probably be ineligible for the re- with sUghtly more than a minute 

Totals .. .......... 9 5 6 23 
l\\\nols (13) FG. FT. PF.TP 

mainder of the season. leit and objected to the decision W- - M 
Fitzpat.rick is definitely out of so strehuously that the official InS In e e t Men's 

Hapac, r ........... 1 2 2 4 
Msbei, f .............. , 2 II 1 4 
La aiel', c ............ .. 1 1 1 3 
.. rank, g ... .. ....... 0 II 2 II 
Handlon, /C 0 2 3 2 
navies, g ............ 0 0 1 0 

tonight's encount.er with SI. Wen- awarded the visitors a n'ee throw 
ceslaus at Cedar Rapids, but may on a technical foul. An uproar by 
become eligible later if scholastic t.he crowd led to the awarding of 
diWculties can be ironed out. This another charity toss to towa, 
makes the second member of Suesens connecting on one of the 
Coach Ryan's starting rive to be attempts while Steph-ens was 
lost. this semester, Jay Waiden missing his to establish the fioal 

[(oward Stuart, shown above, who 
placed third on the flying nngs 
and high bar in last year's Big 
Ten meet and iourth in the Na-

lead a powerful Minnesota gym 
squad against Iowa and Nebraska 
gymnasts at the fieldhouse tonight 
to open the Iowa gymnastic sea
son. Stuart was a membel' of the 

squad that gave the lIawkeyes its 
only defeat last year, and which 
lost to Iowa in anoth r tilt and 
was second in the Big Ten cham
pionships at Iowa City which gave 
Iowa its only Big Ten title. 

Total 4 5 10 13 having switched schools al the t.ally at 28-26 in favor of lhe Min-
mid-year point. nesotnns. 

tional intercollegiate meet will 
Halftime 

Iinols 9. 
score; Furdue 18; 1\- The l>arlor City aggregation The game started slowly, ihe 

Hawkeye Gym 
Free throws ml ed; Young 3, 

nles 2, Dlckln on. Beretta, Ha
pac, La' ater 2, Jlandlon. 

Technical fuuls: Hapac, Young. 
Referee, Frank Lane, (Detroit); 

Umpire, Lyle Clarno (Bradley). 

holds an early season vic\.ory over score being a 1-1 deadlock at the 
the local Irish, and arc given <1 end of five minutes of playing 
slight ed e in tonight's meeting. time as the result of free throws 
Coach Ryan has concentrated his by Kundla and Drees. Maki then 
defensive net to tie up "Big Bill" connected from the comer for the 
Sedlak. who registered 17 points first field goal of the evening and 
in the last battle between the two the winners maintained a sllght 
schools. If Sedlak proves too tall edge during most or the first half, 

Opens . Season 
Team 

Tonight for the diminutive Sl. Pat's guards, holding a 13-9 advantage at the 

Buclreyes N I- P Paul Scannell ma~ be inserted to midway mark. 
~ aid in the defenSIve departm nt KundJa opened the second half 

M 36 34 
of the Green and White machine. scoring with a basket, followed by 

aroons Addington's gratis shot on a foul 
, - by Nile Kinnick to boost the Go-

H . D f B b II D -II COWBOY pher's lead to 16-9 but the Hawk-Meets Huskers oos~ers e eat ase a rl S eyes, led by Kenny Suesens, tought 
H~ W' . F' Hull Goes on Scoring back desperately and assumed a 

A d P f I J,SC01tSJ,1t J,ve Att t 30 M Rampage, lnks 'Actor' Lou Gehrig ~o \20-19 lead with the second period n ower 11 I 47 44 C rae en T 1k C . half gone. n· Oldest • 17 Points a onlracl Presthus, a sub forward for 

G h S d On F 1- r s t DalY I Minnesota, put the Gophers back: op er qua BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Feb. 7 CHICAGO Feb 7 (AP)- NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (AP) :- in the lead by tipping in 8 re-
- I b ' k 't b' J' M' D ld ·t·h That old cow hand, Lou Gehrtg, bound but the speedy Kinnick (AP) Indl'ana uru'versity slaphed ong as e y 1m c ona WI . d t' h·t h h' . ft· . -... I th . t f · I Ie ue 0 I e IS cayuse In ron came through WIth a mce shot 

Defending its Big Ten title with a 47 to 44 basketball defeat on Nearly 30 varsity baseball can- es~ . anb a ~'r'b~. 0 StPtYr re- of Colonel Jack Ruppert's brew- from the side to present the 
only one veteran, Coach Albert Wisconsin's Badgers here tonight didates answel'ed Coach 0 t to mammg r~ug 10 ~ e rom ery at ]0 :30 in the morning and Hawks with a 22-21 advantage. 

Vogel's call to the initial baseball Bbehlknd ton t,ght and PterCinh['tted th3! talk contract. The Yankees' Maid tied it up with 8 free shot Baumgartner's U n i v 2 r s it Y of in a game in which the count was r 38 uc eyes 0 nose ou eaao 0 
practice 0 the 19 season yes- t 34 ' Bi T f:r' owner has laid in a stock of on Drees' foul but Iowa forged out 

I owa gymnastic squad opens its knotted three times in the last terday afterlloon in the field- bO k tbl~ ~h ' Ug en con ence brown paper cigarettes and had in front again when Stephens and 
season at the field house tonight half before the Hoosiers finally house. Immediately after report- aEs. ehta n . er. . ts b Ch ' some of the better known cattle Kinnick connected from the foul 
at 7:30 against the Minnesota . th d d' 'd d Ig successIve polO y 1- . . 'T pulled away. mg e. squa was IVI e up, ca 0 had sent the Maroons ahead brandiP burnt onto hIS offIce walls line. Free throws by r.uqdla and 
powerhouse, fresh f"om a string Indiana grabbed a 28 to 23 lead the battmg cages came down and 3/to 33 with les! than 50 second~ so Two-Gun Lou will feel (It Addington tied the score for the 
of three meets on a road trip, in the first hal[ with Andres the Iowa hurlers, who have . been remaining when McDonald grab- home. last time .and set t~e. slage for 
and -an unknown quantity from working out most of the wmter. bed the ball and st:ored from far Browned by a weslern sun and Kundla's vIctory-provIdIng baskel. 
Nebraska. scoring 10 pOints. Shortly alter s~arted chu king the ball to . the out. Richard Boughner added a sun squinting from gun smoke, Stephens Makes 10 

Capt. Don Dodge, senior side- the start or the final period, George hItter. All the men wer~ gIven free throw that clinched victory Lou got back today from Holly- Benny Stephens of the visitors 
horSe man from Oelwein, with a Rooney began pitching in one- a ch~nce at the plate during the when two more Maroon basket wood, where he just completed and Kundla, lanky Gopher for-
Ilroup of green sophomol'es wiil handed ~hot.s for Wisconsin and practIce. effotts fail d. I.is first horse opera. He called ward, tied for top honors in the 
cope with a well-balanced and the Badgers went ahead, 31 to 30. K n Reid, i;mky southpaw from Ohio stat.e (36) FO I!'T PF TP Ruppert and told him his trigger scori ng department, each with 10 
higl\ly experienced squad Readed The score was tied at 32, 33 and Rose Hill was the only veteran Hull. t ...... ...... ... II 1 ; If finger was itching to get hold of points, S'cored on four bU1:ket, and 
by Howa rd Stuart, WhL placed 35 before Jornson, McCreary and pilcher to report as Howard Mil- Baker, f ................... 1 • 2 2 a fountain pen, so the colonel two charity tosses. Nile Kinnick, 
third in last year's Big Ten meet Platt again shot Indiana into the ler, who hails from Bennett, and Schick, c ................ 5 41 4 111 invited him to call around. sOphomore forward, J ack Drees, 
and fourth in the Nationals on lead. who was an Iowa star two sea- Goletz, C •. ............. . • 1 0 Lou, who was the highest paid elongated center, a nd Ken Sue-
the high bar and rings. Johnson accounted [or 15 points sons ago, has not reported for Stafford, c ............... . 1 • 0 2 player in baseball last year at sens, veteran guard played well for 

Iowa will match Stuart with during the game, Andres for 14 duty as yet. The other pitchers McDonald.« ....... ..... 2 41 41 4 $:16,000, is expected to say how the Iowans while GOnion Adding-
Adam Vogel, Milwaukee, Wis., and Rooney fOt· 13. reporting last night were H a I Bou«hfter, C' .. .•.. ..•.. 41 1 1 1 about $40,000 for the coming ton, 8imlnutive speedste!, Kundla 
sop~omore who will compete in TOE BOX: Haub, Jim Knipe, Jim Cook, FrewUt, K ............ 0 II 0 0 season. Ruppert has offered Lou and Maid were outstanding for the 
fout events. IndlaM~ (47) FG FT PF TP Matt Faber and Keith Wymore. Totals .................... 17 2 9 36 the same wages at last year, but winners. 

dther stal's on the Minnesota JOhn;;. f ...... .. .... 7 1 II 15 Complete List , the expectaUon was he would go The Hawkeyes will resume their 
roster are Paul Johnson, James McCreary, r ............ 2 2 2 6 Capt. Eddie KadeU, Mapleton Chicago (34) FG FT PF TP 0 little higher to, say, $37,500, ~~~"{~c: ;~e:~~t1;' ~~i~!:' a~ 
Ronning and Curtis Lynum, who Huffman, c .......... 3 0 2 6 senior, heads lhe remaining list ,. Lounsbury, f ....... 1 2 0 4 and thay they would c~~e out of 

'11 h D d V I 2 3 14 of lettermen. The complete ros- Mullins, f ................ 2 1 3 5 the brewery off!ce sm1ltng.. Chicago. 
WI contend wit 0 ge, NogeJ' Andres, r ................ 6 0 0 6 tel' of sophomores and veterans Cassels, f ................ . • 41 8 The on ly thJng that mIght -------------
and Roy Lipoti, Jersey CIty, N' ., Platt, g .................... 3 . ' inc1ud~s :. Elme~ Bratt~n Water- Amundsen. c .. .......... 0 1 1 I I,?ake . Lou a . trifle stubborn ~his gio, who asked for n $40,000 con-
sophomore, on the side horse. e- Ooley, c .................... . 0 0 110 . W II S I Cli ion ' Rus M c l 0 1 4 tJ th t tl rr und,ng tract when he visited the brew-braska will be represented in that _ _ _ _ 0, I tam . el er, n , ' -. eyer, .................. me 15 e 51 ua on su o . 

21 5 7 47 sell Busk, Clinton; Dan 0 Malley, Rossin. II' ... .... •....•. •• ~ 2 2 6 his young teammate, Joe Dl Mag- ery some weeks ago. 
~vent by Cadwell and Gla!S. Totals '" ............ Glenn Ellyn III.' Bili Kelly Chi- Eggemeyer, r ........ 3 0 1 6 =============~============== 

?n t~e tumbJi~g mat Wal.ter Wisconsin (f4) FG FT PF TP Icago, 111 .; S'teph~n 'Cox, K~okuk; 
R:'~z wlli duel WIth John SmIth, Powell, f . ............. , 5 0 1 '10 Emil KJumpar, Cedar Rapids; Totals .................... 14 • 8 34 
Mtn~esota star tumbler, and Rooney, r ................ 4 5 • 13 Andy Kantor, Missouri Valley; Halftime score: Ohio Sta~ 13; 
KreIscher of Nebraska. . John Jonts, c ................... 5 • ~ HI John Vogt, Ft. Madison; B i J 1 Chlcaro 10. 
Morgan and Ermer Jones WIll sup- Bell, c .................... 1 0 0 2 Vogt, Ft. Madison; J ames George, Free Ihrows mI.ecI1 Baker 2, 
port Reitz's tumbling. The Hawk- Frey, g .............. ...... 3 1 1 ., Dubuque; Bob Knapp, Dubuque; Hun 2, Boughner, McDonald, Mul-
eyeS have not lost a tumbling or Davis, II' .................... 1 0 0 2 Zeke Bailey, Clearfield; Em i 1 Uns, Amundseh, Resaln. 
side horse event in Iowa City in Weigandt, C' ............ 0 0 1 0 Sulek, low' City; Art Manush, Officials; Referee, Geichell (St. 
thl·ee . years. outfielder; Harold Wallace, Rem- Thomas); wn.,lre, Kobs (MJohl-

Morgan, Vogel, Bob Brown and Totals .................. 19 6 5 44 brandt; Cbarles McClenahan, ran State). 
Millard Storesund wili do exer- Sigourney; Marvin Kaplan, Cedar -------
cises on the parallcl bars fol' Halrtlme 8Cllro: Indiana 28; W18- Rapids; Wendell Winders, GII-
Iowa, and Vogel, Brown and Ed consln 23. man, and David West, Onawa. 
McCloy will match quartets (rom Free throws missed; Johnson, 
Minnesota and Nebrru;ka on the Bell. 
rlying rings. Offil,ials; Itef ree , Bra.y (Cin-

Vogel, who has been tutored cinnail); Umpire, Schomm r (Chl
py Eugene Wettstone, lhl\vkeye carol. 
winner of the conference a11- -------------
around title last year, will' be With him Co a c h Reynolds 
rOWil 'S ace on the high t.la.r. John brings a squad ot five men, Prof
Hill and Brown are the Hawk- flU, Kreischer, Lea s k, Cadwell 
eye secondary forces in the event. and Glass. 

Coach Ralph Piper of Mlnneso- The MinnesOta squad will be on 
/ to Is one of the countl'Y's best 

Ipm coaches. 
Nebraska's coach Is Ed Rey

nolds, last year's Rocky Mountain 
~hampion and fourth best all
lIro~nd mnn in National intercol
leJlate competition, who replaced 
Miller as the Con lhusker coach. 

equal terms with Iowa's In num
bers. Each will have ten men, 
but the Gophers will bave three 
place-winners ot the team which 
finished second to Iowa last year, 
ruvol'lng Mlnncsotu in the Uwee- j way meet. 

Toflay At The 
Fieldhouse 

Interfraternity basketball: 
-.. 

7 :30-Tr iangle vs. Sigma Chi 
Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Phi Kappa 
Sigma 

8:15-Beta Thela Pi vs. Delta 
Chi 
Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Phi 
Kappa Sigma 

9:00-Alpha Tau Omega vs. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
PI ~Ippa Alpha VB. Delta 
Chi 

27 

Cage Scores 
Iowa Wesleyan 41; Penn 33 
Drake 45 ; Creighton 31 
Hastings 47 ; Kearney Teachers 

Concordia (Moorhead) 41 ; St. 
John 's university (Collegeville) 
34 

South Dakota State 48; Nortb 
Dakota state 2~ 

Kansas "B" 24; Kansas State 
"B" 20 

Washburn 23; Oklahoma Ag-
gies 44 

MI NNESOTA 211; IOWA 18 
indfanll; 4'1': Wtteo .... · 44 
PurdUe lS; Imnols U 
Ohlo state 311; Cbtcaro It 

GYMNASTICS 
Minnesota Nebraska Iowa 

TrianguJ,ar Meet 

~TONIGHT , . 

Starts at 7 :30 P. M. 

F ieldhouse Gym 

ADMISSION- . 

Yearbook Coupon No. 16 

Adults ... 40c 

Children 
I 

... 25c 

or 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 7 (Spec
ial to The Daily Iowanl-A fren
zied crowd of 2,200 watched the 
Cedar Rapids gladiators strike 
ihree of Iowa City's boxing en
trants from the list In the Iirst 
round of the state boxing tourney 
at Memorial eol1seum j,n Cedar 
Rapids tonight. CoacheS Otto Vogel 
and Francis Cretzmeyer will place 
seven local boys in the second 
round tomorrow night. 

Only Francis Bloom, clevel' :lit
tle Iowa City lightweight, came 
through with a win after over
coming Van Phelp's unorthodox 
style. 

Booes and jeers fiIied the audi
torium and bewildered occupants 
of the press box looked to the 
judge's stand when reverse deci
sions were handed Jim T9.te and 
John Moressa. two local battlers. 

Tate, a veta'an with three years 
experience, came back strong in 
the later stages of his fight with 
Cedial Maiolii, of Maquoketa, but 
was beaten. Del Sm.Ith, Cedar 
Rapids, won from Moressa despite 
an earl:\, knockdowrt. Chester 
Pluga, 175 pounder, Ialled to cbpe 
with Bill Wyatt, Ottumwa champ, 
and lost a gory decision. 

: . 

Sale 

Our 

Window 

Ewers 

f~lLOWS-

y 0(£ can III furd 
Ihe luxltry 01 

spari£ling, fresh 
clothe;. 

_ .... 
The New Process 

STUDEN1' Sf£+L\L 
Cost ' less than sending laund.ry home 

.' 

.4U Siurt. .4re Custom Fini8hed and , 

We Dam Yonr SOX-Men d] 

Tears-I{eplaree ButtOJ)8 

.4 Service Designed lor 
The Special Benefit of ~en Studenl.l. 

Here It )8-

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ . __ ..... Uc lb. 
Your Shitts' Custom Finished @ ••............... _.10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ _ ................... lc ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ .......................................... le pro 
Your lIhh1.s-IIIIor~, ete., washed, !!flU dried and folded 
read, for ll11e at no added marre. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carry on Bundles 50c or 
Over. 

New r eess 
818-815-817 S. 'Dubuque St. Dial 4177 
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Herbie Kay Will Appear Here 
Feb. 18 £01 Commerce Mart 

Will Play Here Women's Association 
at Tarrant Home 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE Ba.ptist 
WIll Meet 

are Mrs. A. S. Pillars, Mrs. E. J. 
Strub, Mrs. B, y{. Lanning, Mrs. 
Arthw' Webster and Mrs. Ida Eo 
Adams. 

Mrs. E. G. Sladek js chairman 
of the kitchen and refreshment 
committee. Her assistants are 
Mrs. F . E. Meacbam, Mrs. Elea
nor Metheny, Mrs. L. H. Crow, 
Mrs. Milo Novy and Mrs. R. S. • 

Committee May Secure Dorothy Lamour-Band 
To B AccoJDpanied by Featured 

Entertainers on Engagement 

On rus way to fill an engage- peat'onces at numerous amuse
ment at the Cocoanut Grove, in ment centers and hotels. 
Los Angeles, Herbie Kay Will Foremost among bis engage-

Il"ents have been appearances at 
bring his orchestra to lhe Iowa the Trianon ballroom, Black-
campus for the Commerce Mart hawk rest~urant, Drake hotel, 
Feb. 18. The college of com- Edgewater Beach hotel and Ara
rnerce will entertain at lts annual gt>n ballroom, all in Chicpgo, 

Schroeder hotel in Milwaukee, 
party from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Wis., Baker hotel in Dallas, 
roain lounge of Iowa Union. Tex., Rice hotel in Houston, Tex., 

Altbough lbe party WIll be in- Mark Hopkins hotel in San 
formal, university women will F'rancisco, Muehlebach hotel in 

Kansas City, Mo., Gibson hotel 
wear dinnel' dresses. in Cincinnati, OhiO, and at Cata-

An effort is being made to se- lina island. 
cure .his wir~, screen sIal' Doro- The committee in charge of the 
thy Lamour, to appear with Kay Commerce Mart Includes Robert 
as vocalist, the committee has Lannon, C4 of Winner, S. D., 
announced. Fealured entertain- (bairman, Margaret Ann Hail
ers with the band are lhe Kay gl'en of Cedar Rapids, Blln Ste
Kwire, the Three Knys, the Kay phens of Cambridge, Ill., and 
Kwartette, Fuzzy Combs, scat Wendell Delzell of Cedar Rapids, 
6inger, Dnd King Harvey, lenor. all C3, Arnold A. Brown of Buf- PERSONALS 

Since Kay organized his Ill'st falo, N. Y., Margie Murphy of I 
CJrchestl'3 while attending North- Livermore, Jack Limbert of Wa- Dr. O. R. Hyndman of the col
western ui'Ji verslty, where he was lerloo Betty Lou Voigt of Iowa lege of medicine will address the 
a member of SIgma Alpha Epsi- City ;nd John Schoen of Blairs- Dubuque county medical society 
lon fralernity, he has made ap- town all C4. this afternoon. He will discuss 
--------________ ' ___________ "The Relation of the Physician in 

Prof. wislwr gery." 
General Practice to Neuro-sur-

Sydney Smith of Council 

,Group to Hear 
Will Speak At H I II S k 
U · 't CI b as {e pea nwerst y u Bluffs, a university graduate, Is 

a member of the cast supporting 
, Ma\lrice Evans in the pla,y "Rich

W omen Voters to Hold ard II," whLch will play in Des Prof. Esther M. Swish r of the 
music department will explain 
and play various recordings of 
concert pieces by the St. Louis I 

Luncheon Meeting Moines soon. 

Monday Noon Esther Schlue, 511 E. Wash
ington street, was a week end 
guest at the hom e o'f Dr. and 
Mrg. Clyde Meffert in Cedar 
Rapids. 

symphony orchestra :It a meeting I Prof. George D. Haskell of the 
of University club Monday at 7:30 college of commerce will be 
p.m. in the University clubrooms guest speaker at a meeting of 
in Iowa Union. the League of Women Voters 

Members of the club may bring Monday. The group will meet 
their husbands to the meeting. for luncheon at noon in Iowa 

The commitlee planning the Union. 
evening includes Mrs. C. E, Cous- The department of governmertt 
ins, Mrs. C. M. Dukh 1', Mrs. Ed- and foreign pollcy is ' in cl:lBrge 
win Kurtz, Mrs. Edward Bartow of the program, and Mrs. george 

a:n:d:::M::t.S:. :O:.:H=. :p: l:an:t;.::::== Martin, chairman, will introduce 
Professor Haskell. 

TODAY'S CLUnS. 
Letter Carriers auxiliary, Mrs. 

W. E. Starr, 1626 I\10rnlngslde 
drive, 1 o'clock. 

Child Conservation c I u b, 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty, 1126 Pic
ard strcet, 2 :30. 

Literature department 01 'hc 
Iowa City Woman's club, pub
lic IIhrary, 2:30. 

Women's Relief corps, Moose 
hall, 12:30. 

Delta Gamma alumnae, Mrs. 
Frank B. Whinery. 1023 Kirk
wood avenue, 2:30. 

Book Review club, I\lrs. G. 
L. WhItaker, 529 1-2 S. Gov
ernor street, 2:30. 

Henry Sabin Parent-Teacher 
assoclaton, schoolhouse, 7 :30. 

University club, Iowa. Union, 
7:30. 

Triangle club. Jllwa Union, 
6:15. 

Business and PI'otesslonal 
Women's club, Iowa. gri!!, 6:30. 

"As Sun ill f'ug"'" 

Following the speech tllere will 
be a period open for discussion 
and q uesti ons. 

Mrs. G. Whitaker 
To Entertain Club 

Mrs. G. L. Whitaker, 529 1-2 S. 
Governor street, assisted by Mrs. 
R. L. Jackson, wlll entertain the 
Book Review club in her home this 
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Paul 
Greene will review Stuart Clonte's 
book, "The Turning Wheels." 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Have Meeting; 

Postpones Its Party 
The Iowa Woman's club will 

hold its bi-monthly meeting at ~ 
p.m. Thursday at the Iowa grill. 

The family party planned 1. 0 I' 

I Thursday night has been post
poned. 

FOR. YOUR. 
UP MOODS 

5.95 
Other Nelly I)on Dresses 

$1.98 to $10.95 

Here', the dre" you'U 

thenk your stert for • 
jillion times this .. elOnf 

Dotted *Nelde Crept 

(Enke Reyon), dim-fit

ting weist with d.llc:et. 

,hirring on blou .. enti 

,leeveL Doe, INIgniff

cent thin9' to your figi< 

ur. end your bud9lf. 

Guests in the home 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben S. Summerwill, 601 
Oakland avenue, are their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
William W. Summerwi1l and 
their children, Ann and WlIliam 
Richard, of Sioux City. 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 
N: Dubuque street returned Sun
day from Des MOines, where she 
was the guest speaker at the 
founders' day banquet given by 
the Drake university chapter . of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Former Student 
Married Jan. 12 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Ann Louise 
Huff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George K. H u f f of Lincoln 
Place, Huntington, W. Va., to Ro
bert Louis Empkle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Clarence Em,pkie of 
Council Bluffs. 

The wedding was solemnized 
Jan. 12 at the Presbyterian 
church parsonage in Carlisle, 
Pa., with the Rev. C. C. Reese of
ficiating. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Marshall college in Huntington. 
Mr. Empkle attended Wentworth 
academy and was graduated from 
Abraham Lincoln high school. 
He attended the University of 
California and the University 01 
Iowa, where he affiliated with 
Phi Kappa Psi fraterJ\ity . 

After a wedding trip to Boston 
Dnd New York the couple will 
make their home in Harrisburg, 
Pa. 

Mr., Mrs. Deming 
Entertain 10 Guests 

At V al.entin~ Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Deming 
entertained 10 guests at a Val
enUne dinner-bridge party Sun
day at 6:90 p.m. in their home, 
209 N. Van Buren street. 

Red hearts and garden flowers 
were used as decorations for the 
party. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Winders, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Rasley, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dean. 

Electa Circle Will 
Meet at Home 01 

Mrs. J. SentineUa 

Mrs. J . G. Sentlnella, 614 N. 
Gilbert street, will be hostess to 
the Electra circle of the King's 
Daughters Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Milton Remley and Cora 
Mo,rlson will assist the hostess. 

The afternoon will be spent in 
sewinlI. Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the meeting. 

Mrs. W. Starr Will 
Entertain AuxUiary 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Edward Lambert, M2 of Iowa 

City; James Larrabee, M4 of 
Clermont; Mary Louise Cutler, 
119 S. Linn street; Laurence 
Reppert, M4 of Des Moines, and 
Mr. Reppert's wife were Sunday 
dinner guests at the house. Elo
ise Greenleaf of Atlantic spent 
lhe week end at the house. 

SIPlA Chi 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker of 

Keokuk were week end visitors 
of their son, John, AI. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Marion 
E3 of Vinton. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Jack Morgan of Oskaloosa and 

Orville Reeves of Davenport 
were week end visitors at the 
house. Dorothy Westaby of Vin
ton spent the week end at the 
house. Betty Meerdink and Mar
tha Walker, both of Cedar Rap
ids, were guests over the week 
end. 

Theta Xi 
Theta Xi announces the pledg

ing of Hugh Ellsworth, A1 of Des 
Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Wellman 
of Des Moines were dinner guests 
at the house Saturday night. 
Blanche Hutton, A:J of Ottumwa; 
Helen Swan, P4 of Creston; Doro
thy Gawne, Al of Chicago, and 
Ruth Bunce, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
were Sunday dinner guests. 

CllI'I'ier Hall 
Shirley Griebel, C3 of Wau.kon, 

was called home Monday morn
in, because of the death of her 
grandfather. 

Betty Burnside and L i II ian 
Mortimore, both of Des Moines, 
spent Sunday with Marylou 
Kather, P3 of Williston, N. D. 

E. T. Hallman of East Lanslng, 
Mich., visited his daughter, Kath
ryn, AS, Saturday and Sunday. 

PhI Gamma Delta 
Cal Stoddard, A3, has trans

ferred to the University of Iowa 
from Oregon State university. 
Clifford Stanton of Maquoketa 
has returned to resume his stud
h!s in the college of law. 

Delta Upsilon Phi Mu 
Jack Zoeckler, Morgan San- Virginia Kieser of Prairie du 

ford, Christian Schmidt and Chlen, Wis., is here for a visit 
Richard Bornholdt, all of Daven- with' her cousin, Portia Showers, 
port, and Dale Jones of Sioux A2 of Iowa City. 
City spent the week end at the I .Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kinney of 
house. Cedar Rapids were guests of 

SI,ma Alpha Epsilon 
The Rev. Samuel M. Shoe

maker of New York was guest 
of honor at the house Sunday 
noon. ,He returned after speaklng 
at the University vesper service 
and gave a short talk on the Ox
ford movement. 

Howard Rose, also a leader in 
the Oxford movement and a stu
dent at Grinnell, was a guest 
Sunday of Arthur Rideout, A3 of 
Dubuque. 

Delta Gamma 
O. A. Clark, Paul' Coieson and 

Pauline Coleson, all of Ottumwa, 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
Catherine Clark, Al of Ottumwa. 

Sunday dinner guests included 
Prof. and Mrs. William H. Mor
gan, Hillis Ha\.lser, A3 of Mar
shalltown, George SUdimack, A4 
of Bayonne, N. J., Anne McPhee, 
secretary of Y. W. C. A., and 
Betty Murtagh, A2 of Algona. 

SJa-ma PhI EpaUon 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Utroska 

and Bernadine Johnson of Dav
enport were Sunday guests of 
Robert Utroska, Al of Clinton. 

Carl Obermann, G ot Iowa 
City, spent the week end at the 
home of his parents in Mt. Union. 
William Ladage, A1 of Betten
dart spent the week end at 
home. John Lutter, Al of Mar
shalltown, visited over the week 
end in Cedar ltapids. 

Kappa ~eta Pi, 
Law : Sorority 

Will Entertain 
Kappa Beta Pi, woman's law 

sorority, will entertain at a dinner 
tonight at 6 o'clock in the private 
dining room at Iowa Union. 

Arlene M. Buckles, Ll 01. Keo
sauqua, will be pledged at the 
meeting. • 

The table will be decorated with 
a centerpiece of yellow and blue 
flowers, the sorority colors. 

Attending the meeting will be 
Miss Buckles, Mrs. Wiley B. Rut
ledge, Mrs. J. M. Cowan, Edna 
Lingreen, Helen Miller, G of Iowa 
City, Helen S. Moylan, L2 of Iowa 
City, Cora Unash, Ruth Duncan 
Kautz, La' of Muscatine, and Kar
olyn C. Haage, 1.3 of Davenport. 

P hysicilin to Talk 

their daughter, Mary, A2, Sunday. 
Charlotte North, A2 of Win

field, has returned to school this 
semester. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Mrs. H. R. Denzler of Marengo 

visited her daughter Helen, A3, 
Sunday. Mrs. Edward L. MulJen 
of Davenport was a guest of her 
daughter Lucille, A2, Sunday. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Week end guests at the house 

were Helen Larimer of Cedar 
Rapids, Margaret Erickson of 
Cedar Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Townley and their son, 
Mack, and Betty McCarthy, all 
of Waterloo. 

John Bauersteld, El of Rock 
Island, Ill., Louis Naeckel, A3, 
and Bop Byers, A2, both of Dav
enport spent the week end at 
their holhes. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
James Thomas, A2 of Traer, 

spent the week end at home. 

Phi Kappa SII'1I1& 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Penrose and 

their son, Robert, of Burlington, 
were week end lUests at the chap
ter house. 

Robert Jennings, A3 of Marshall
town, and V;ncent Johnson, C4 of 
Montezuma, spent the week end .at 
their homes. 

Mrs. M. B. Cram belt and her 
daughter, Helen, Al oC Iowa City, 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
house. 

Announce Marriage 
01 Former Student 

At home in Des Moines are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold F. Nelson whose 
marriage Jan. 18 has lust been an
nounced. 

The bride, formerly Dorothy 
Fudge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Fudge of Lorimer, attended 
Simpson college where she was 
a m~ber of Beta Sigma Omicron 
soror'ity. 

Mr. Nelson, the son of Mrs. Mar
garet Nelson of Des Moines, at
tended the university. He is now 
engaged in the real estate business 
in Des Moines. 

Exchange of the fingerprints of 
criminals is now carried on with 
81 1.0rel,n countries and territorial 
possessions. . 

To P.T.A. Group .-1 .. 

"The Prevention ot'Tuberculo
sis" will be discussed by Dr. G. 
1<'. Splelha,en at a "Dad's Mght" 
meeting of the Henry Sabin 
Parent - Teacher association at 
7 :30 tonight in the schoolhouse. 
Dr. Spielhagen will Illustrate his 
lecture with moving pictures. 

Following the lecture and 
group slnglnlf, refreshments will 
oe served. Prin. C. J. Butterfield 
Is chairman of the affair. 

D. G. Alumnae WUl , . 
Meet Thil ~ftemoo" 

Mrs. Frank Whinery, 1023 Kirk
wood avenue, will be hostess to the 
Delta Gamma alumnae associa
tion at a meetin, this afternoon 
at 2:30. Refreshments will be 
served later in the afternoon. 

Asalstilll Mrs. Whinery as hos
tess will be Mra. W. W. Wirtz. 

Sorority AlumlUlB 
Meedng Po.tponed 

Valentine 
Ice 

Cream 
Roll 
49c 
(Serves 8) 

strikingly delicious com· 
bination . . . rich vani11a ice 
cream ... heart center of fresh 
frozen strawberries. 

Available Now Throu,b YOIII' 
SlDWELL DEALER 

Sidwell's 
"Of Coarae" 

Other Nelly Don Dr" 
$1.98 to $10.95 

The meetin, of Alpha Xi Delta 
alumnae h81 been postponed un-

Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1826 Morn- til Peb. 18. 
-Also-

Heart Center Bricks 40e 
Inpide drive, wJll entertain the The meetilll W81 orilinally 
members of the Letter Carriers' planned for tomorrow. 
auxiliary at a one O'clock luncheon 
at her home today. 

The committee In chllrge In
dude8 -the members of the execu
tive cOlJlmlttee, Mrs. Paul CUp
Pinier, Mrs. Starr anel Mrs. 'Odin 
Blexrud. 

Altrrua Club to Meet 
Menibttrs of the Altrusa club 

will haJe a noon luncheon meet
in, at ' the Town and Gown tea 
room tomorrow, 

Baptist 
The Baptist Women's associa

tion wiH meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. M. 
Tarrant, 523 Brown street. Mrs. 
George McBride will lead the de
votions on the topic "Lattice 
Windows," and Mrs. George Van 
Deusen will review the book, 
"The Way of the Witness." 

Christian 
The W. M. B. society at the 

Christian church will meet to
morrow at the home of Mrs. J. 
L. Plum, 726 E. Iowa avenue, for 
luncheon. 

Each member of the society 
will take a covered dish and 
sandwiches. A short business 
meeting will follow the lunch
eon. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. Frank B. Volkringer, 602 

E. Market street, will be hostess 
to the Ladies' club of St. Wen
ceslaus church tomorrow at 2:15 
p.m. at her home. Bridge and 
euchre will be played. 

St. Mary's 
St. Anne~ society of St. Mary's 

church will meet tomorrow after
noon in the basement auditorium 

of the church. Bridge and euchre 
will be played. A public invita
tion is extended. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Mrs. Cad A. Larsen, 714 Ron

aIds street, will entertain the 
Ladies' aid Thursday at 2 p.m. at 
her home. After the business 
meeting, there will be an open 
forum discussion OJ1 timely sub
jects. 

Emmerson. _ , 
Members of the food committee 

are Mrs. Florence McCraney, 
chairman, Mrs. W. G. MllIer, 
Mrs. I. Ii. Nfoore ' and Mrs. D. H. 
Finch. 

Congregational 
Mrs. Henry Judy, 217 E. Dav

enport street, will entertain the 
St. Patrick's ' Congregational Ladies' aid tomor-

The Altar and Rosary society row afternoon . at a guest - day 
of St. Patrick's church will meet meeting in her home. Each 
at the home of Mrs. F . L. Condon, member will bring a friend to 
121 E. Court street, Thursday the meeting. Mrs. W. J. Weeber 
afternoon for a dessert-bridge. will lead the devotions. Mrs. J. 

Mrs. P. J . Hannon, 10 1-2 W. Hughes has charge of the pro
Burlington street, wi II be the as- gram. 
sislant hostess. Mrs. G. H. F.onda and Mrs. 

Metliodlst Episcopal 
The general ladies' aid of the 

Methodist Episc(lpal church will 
be enlertained by the third divi. 
sian at the church tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. After the business 
meeting there will be a radio pro
gram. 

Mrs. C h a I' I e s Bright is the 
chairman ot the program com
mittee. Those on the committee 

Clayton Kemp will be assistant 
hostesses. 

Coralvill., Gospel 
The prayer meeting' of the 

Coralville Gospel will be at the 
home ot Mrs. MyrJe Milligan, 
1724 Morningside drive, today at 
7:45. 

Graduate Student Receives $1500 Award 
From Association of University Women 

The women's prayer group will 
meet Wedn(!sday at 2:30 p.m., at 
the home of lVlrs. Martin E. Nel
son, 10 Highland drive. 

English Lutheran 
The Friendship circle of the 

Englisn Lutherap church will 
meet with Mrs. John Spenner, 
913 S. Summit street, tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. ,Mrs. William Sie
vers wiU be the assistant hostess. 

Helene Magaret, G of Omaha, English department. This sum
Neb., has received a $1500 Jel- mer she will do research in St. 
lowsbip for continued work in Louis and Helena, Mont., gather. 
graduate research from the ing material for a biography she 
American Association of Univer- plans to write entitled "The Life Union Prayer Meeting 
sity Women. She is the first of Pierre Jean de Smet." Mr. and Mrs . Elmer Bowman 
University of Iowa student to Miss Magaret is the author of will entertain the Union Prayer 
receive one of the fellowships, a the epic narrative poem, "The meeting lomorrow lit 7:30 p.m. at 
limited number of which is Great Horse." She teceived a their home, Uwee miles north 01 
awarded each year. B.A. degree from Barnard college North Liberty. 

Miss Magaret will begin work and wi11 receive an M.A. degree Mrs. Paul Clippinger will be 

toward a doctor's deg:l'e::e:=i:::n=th:::e=:h::e::re::.============t::he;:l:ea=d::e=r=o:;f=th=e=m=e=e::tl::·n=g::.==: 
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J. Hopkins Oil 
Paintings Here 
Exhibit Work of Head 

Of Fine Arts At 
Ohio State U. 

Opening today in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union is an exhi- • 
bi tion of oil paintings, the work 
of Prof. J ames R. Hopkins, head 
of the fine arts department at Ohio 
state uni versi ty. 

The exhibition Of 20 pictures 
shows his development from ear ly 
inu>ress!onistic w 0 r k, through 
Japanese influence, to his char
acter studies in the Cumberland 
mountains. 

Professor Hopkins, an American 
artist, studied in the Art academy 
ot Cincinnati under F ran k Du
veneck and later in Paris for 10 
years. He was an instructor in 
the Cincinnati academy from 1914 
to 1919 and has been at Ohio State 
since 1923. 

• Symphony Of Lights and Shadotvs 

1"HE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Students, Faculty May Ohtain 
Tickets to Bryan Lecture Now 

Tickets to the Julien Bryan lec
ture, "Modern Turkey," will be 
released today and tomorrow to 
students and faculty members, 
and Thursday to the general pub
lec at Iowa Union desk. The lec
ture will be at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
under the auspices ot the sen te 
board on university lectures. 

Known widely as the roving 
camera reporter for the March of 
Time, Bryan has made the tirst 
complete motion picture record of 
what has been accomplished by 
the new order in Turkey under the 
leadership ot President Atatul'k 
who was formerly Mustapha 
Kema!. He has a lso made candid 
motion pictures of the making and 
makers of history throughout seven 
countries of Europe and Asia . 

restaurants. Another interesting 
scene of C()nstantinople ~hoWb 
the new school buildings which 
identify education as the keynote 
of the new Turkish program. 

The Bryan cameras were also 
turned on the gay annual festival 
held at the time of ex-King Ed
ward the VIII's arrival . Many 
Balkan tolk dances, never before 
shown in the United States, are 
Included In the motion pictures. 
The scene of President Ataturk 
dancing is one which no. other 
cameras have filmed. He is shuwn 
In many informal instances in his 
gar4en, at work at his desk, swim
ming and instructing the little 
girl, Ulka, whom he has taken 
under hi~ protection. 

M1'8. Morgan Will 
Talk of Personality 
To Y. W. C. A. Group 

"What Makes a Growing Per
sonality" will be the theme of Mrs. 

()W EftS 

PAGE FIVE 

'William 11. M I' llan's address to 
the Y.W.C.A. upperclass womeD 
this a ftelnoon In the Y.W.C.A. 
office at 4 o'clock. 

Ida Prouty, A3 of Council Blulfs 
will preside at the dis<;ussion meet
ing. All upperclass women are in
vited. 
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He Is known internationally for 
his fine portrait and figure paint
ings of women, his excellent char
acter studies ot mountain folk, 
fishermen, chi ldren and for his 
delicate impressionistic landscapes. 
Professor Hopkins is a member of 
the 'Nationa l Academy of Design 
and the Societe Natlonale des 
Beaux Ar t, Paris, 

The film Which Julien Bryan 
will show here to illustrate hIS 
lecture opens in the historic city 
of Constantinople. Here views are 
presented of the majestic Sl. 
Sophia's lind t he Blue Mosque to
gether with quaint old stores and 

From Istanbul the scene changes 
to Ankara, the impressive modern 
capital of Turkey where the new 
agricultural institute is located. 
Then to Ismir where Julien Bryan 
has filmed the annual panoramic 
fair celebrating the productlon of 
Turkey's three principa l crops, 
tobacco, tlgs and raisins. ,,,, 

I bazaars packed along the streets 
which are laid out in steps. 

Hanya Holm, concert dancer and 
ed ucator in the field 01 modern 
dance, is shown above as the cen
tral figure in the group of live 
dancers from her group. She shows 
here her fine use of the individual 

against the group and her effective -Daily Iowan Engraving I ar~u~~:~ u";I:;.reg of bth~ camera, 
Hne groupings. This is the second she presented "Trend" She will In ac gammon 

under trees in the out-of-door year that the group has been on be presented here tomorrow at 
tour. The first year was brought 8 p.m. in the women's gymnasium 

His best known work is the 
mountaineer series, some of which 
are included in the current exhi-

to a climactic conclusion last year IbY Orchesis, university riance 01'
at the Bennington festival where ganization. 

Iowa to Me e tr N~;i~l:~j~~ · · 
On The Coe Dehaters Dance Ta]ent 

bition. Professor Hopkins became ============= 
interested in painting Kentucky 
mountaineers through a chance 
visit to the Kentucky mountain 
region. He spent several summers 
in the mountains and brought back 
a series of pictures which have 
since become famous as portray
Ing an American type. 

Campu ~ 
With wm COllsider Problem 

He has received many awards, 
among them the Walter Lippincott I tI;,::'=~""-"l 
prize of the Pennsyl·. ania Academy 
of Fine Arts in 1908, the bronze 
medal at the Buenos Aires Inter
national Exposition in 1910, gold 
medal at the San Francisco Expo
sition In 1915, the Norman Wait 
Harris bronze medal at the Art 
Institute of Chicago in 1916 and 
the Thomas Clark prize at the 
National Academy of Dellgn, New 
York, In 1920. 

MARVI Of Labor Relations 
• TAUB N Here Tonight \ 

Four university of Iowa lresh

There are a great many stories man debaters will meet represen
about that football player on the I tliUves of Coe college in two non
campus known artectlonately to his decision debates in Schaeffer hall 

ls " bl k . f G "tonight at 8 o'clock. 
pa as the ac smpe 0 ary, The question to be -discussed is 
but the latest is by far the best. "Resolved that the national la
Il seems that this hefty gridder bor relations board should be 
was rushing to class one brisk empowered to require arbitration 

!morning. Entering a campus of labor disputes between em-

G T I ployer and employe." Stanley 

roup to a k building, he mounted to the top Roberts of Osage and Deming 
, • floor huffing and puffing like an Smith of Toledo will represent 

Ah Ch old steam engine with cracked Ic.wa on the afii .. mative side In out an![eS boiler plates. At the very top he room 7, and Richard McMahon 
~ glanced at his walch and emitted of Ft. Dodge and " Gerald Siegel 

In MUS1·C Plans a gasp of triumph, "Hot dog! I of Vinton will defend the nega-
made H!" tive in room 221A. 

But as he tore into the classroom David Sayre of Ames and Ro-

even Women In 
Troupe for Hanya 
Holm Pre enlation 

When Hanya Holm presen~ 

her dance group in a demonstra
tion and concert here Wednesday 
:.1 8 p.m., she will bring with her 
1 talented group of seven women 
assembLed from widely separated 
parts of the country. The exhi
bition, which Is under the auspi
ces ot Orches[s, women's dance 
organization, will be given in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Louise Kloepper of Tacoma, 
Wash., was originally a ballet 
dancer. She was the first Amer
iran to grndute from the Wigman 
institute in Dresden. After danc
Ing in Europe, she returned to 
New YOI'k and has been associate 
instructor with Miss Holm and a 
n.ember of the grOJ.lp. 

Crafty Bow 
A New Archery Club 

I Organized 

Local archery enthusiasts are 
demanding an early open season 
in indoor archery this year, with 
the resu lt that an al'chery craft 
club, a new feature on the cam
pus, is being organized under the 
direction of Prot. Claude J. Lapp 
of the physics department, one of 
Iowa's outstanBing bow men. 
Members of the club will meet 
Irom 4 to 6 p.m. on Fridays to 
make their own bows and a(rows. 

Katherine A. Pesek, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, the new president 
of the club, invites all who wish 
to learn to shoot or desire help, 
to come to the recreation period 
in the mirror room oC the wom
en's gymnasium every Saturday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. This period will 
be under the direction ot Ellen 
Mosbek ot the women's physical 
education department. 

Klein Funeral 
To Take Place 

T his Afternoon New angles 01 public s c h 001 
music, including methods of de
veloping entrants 101' the state 
high school music festival, will 
be set forth at the seventh annual 
conference ot teachers and su
pervisors of music here Friday 
and Saturday. 

a sudden look of bewilderment ap- bert Smith of Des MOines will be 
peal'ed on his face j then came a chairmen, and Bryant Prichard 
groan. "Gosh, I'm in the wrong of Onawa and Roland Christen
building! " sen of Iowa City will ser ve as From Salem, Or ., comes Eliza- . :-. ----

1.Jeth Waters. She also started as F'unernl service for John A. 

The conference, one of the lar
gest in the university's series, 
will include lectures, demonstra
tions by selected high school 
small ensemble groups and per
formances by the Iowa band, or
chestra, glee clubs and chorus. 

Special features ot the confer
ence will be the clinical concerts 
by small vocal, string, woodwind 
and brass ensembles. In addition 
to the performances by each of 
these groups as separate units, 
short concerts will be given by 
the combined ensemble in each 
division. 

Prof. Lloyd Loar of North
western uni versi ty will gi ve a 
demonstration-lecture on applied 
acoustics, and the Warmelin clar
inet quartet will appear in con
cert Saturday afternoon. 

The University symphony or
chestra, conducted by Prot. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of 
the music department, will pre
sent a complimentary concert in 
Iowa Union Friday at 8 p.m., 
reaturi n, Esther P ayne Muenzer, 
pianist, as soloist. 

The University chorus, con
ducted by Prof. Herald Stark, and 
the University concert band, con
ducted by Prot. Charles B. 
Riehter, will appear in a jOi nt 
public concert at Iowa Union 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Prominent parts in the pro
irom have been reserved for 
demonstra tions by high school 
vocal, brass, strin" and wood
Wind ensembles. More than 150 
pupils from 24 ~chools will parti
Cipate, and a chorus ot 60 junior 
high students from Cedar Rapids 
also will perform. ' 

Bill Mancold, sophomore from ______ _ I 
timekeepers. 

ioux City, saYS that he could 
manage somehow without books lola Council to Meet 
In college, but that he would 
hale to try to eet a lonl' without TOTnOrrow Evening 

a ballet dancer, but later studied Klein, 66, 1721 Muscatine avenue, 
modern dance a t Steamboat will be at 1:30 this aUernoon in 
Springs, Col. She is an assistant the Zion Lutheran chur~h: The 
to Miss Holm in the studio. IRe~. A. C:. Proe~1 WIll ofIlclate and 

Henrietta Greenhood £rom Cal- burtal WIll be III Oakland ceme-
a motor car. , Hornia also studied the classic tery. . . 

ballet. She soon returned to the Mr. Klel~ dIed Sa~Urday eve
modern dance and studied in ning fo~lowmg a year s i~lness of 
California with the native teach- heart disease. The body IS at the 
ers and th, great artists who con- . McGovern funeral home. 

A personal survey of the cam
pus shows that sophomores as a 
group tend to be the most studious. 
The freshmen are too fascinated 
by college lifej the juniors have 
become wise to themselves, and 
the seniol's are out to enjoy col
lege life in their last year. But the 
sophomores, bulldozed by all the 
emphasis on high grades, bum the 
midnight oil. InCidentally. "soph
omore," means foolish in one or 
the classical languages. 

A bigger navy was inevitable, I 
guess, because they just can't go 
on showing the same old batt1e
ships in the Dick Powell musicals. 

And my nomination lor this 
week's " hard luck Joe" I'OCS to 
Victor Sabatini, (owa trackman 
and Junior tromllochester, N.Y. 
Vic broke his glasses three times 
within eight days. 

lola council, No. 54, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the K. P . hall. 
The business meeting will be fol
lowed by a social hour. 

Today in The 
Music Room 

ducted guest courses there. She 
has been teaching in the Y. M. C. 
A in New York in addition to 
her concert work with Miss 
Holm. 

Keith Coppage comes from 
Santa Barbara, Cal. She was ed
ucated at the University of Texas 
LS a ballet dancer and has been 
teaching in Princeton, N. J ., as 

10 a.m. to noon well as in the Holm studio. 
Egmont Overture .... Beethoven From the midwest is Carolyn 
Concertgebouw orchestra of Durand, who was born in Lake 

Amsterdam, Willem Mengelberg, F'orrest, II !. After graduating 
conductor from Vassal' she began her careel 

Sprach Zal'athusa, Op. 30 [l~ a dramatics instructor. She 
...... , .. ...... ...... . .... strauss then went to New York and has 

Boston symphony orchestra, since been with Miss Holm. 
Serge Koussevilzky, conductor Marva Spelman was born in 

7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Iowa but received most of her 
Symphony no. 9 in 0 minor II aining abroad. She was grad-

. ................................. Beethoven Hated from the University ' of 
Philadelphia orchestra, 

The hunt for the proverbial Leopold Stokowski, conductor, ' Wisconsin, toured Europe in a 
needle in the haystack is a very d Ph'] d I h' h t h cance group and taught the mod-

an I a e p la orc es ra c orus ern dance at the State school in 
simple aUair in comparison with Symphony no. 39 in E flat major 
the task of trying to locate a drop ...... ................................... Mozart Florence, I taly. 
light in the middle of a large, dark Bri tish Broadcasting company From Great Barrington, Mass., 
room, If you have ever bumped I symphony orchestra, comes the only New Eneland 
yoU!' shins on the chai r during Bruno Walter, conductor member of the dance group, Lu-
the process, you know what I Symphony no. 99 in E fla t major cl'etia Wi lson. She was educated 
menno I ... ...... . ................ Haydn at Barna:d college in New : ?rk 

London Philharmonic orchestra and reCeIved her dance tramlng 
A local waiter tells me of a 

lellow who comes Into the res
taurant every nlgM tor a mld
nl, ht snack wearlnc a pair 01 
slippers, socks, an overcoat, and 
apparently nothln, else! 

I 
Sir Thomas Beecham, conductOl: :-dth Mis~ Holm in Dresden. S~e I 

Trio in E flat major. Op. 40 IS an aSSIstant at the flolm studIO. 
....................................... Brahrr,s All of these indiv idua l artists 

Rudolph Serkin, piano; I have been welded into the sym-
Adolph Busch, vio li n, phonic unity of a dance group by 
Aubrey Brain, horn MisS Holm. 

90 Alumni Clubs 
Asked to Observe 

Iowa AnniversarJ' 

Requests for meetings observlllg 
the 91st anniversary of the Uni
versity ot Iowa's foundation have 
been mailed to the presidents of 
the 90 a lumni clubs. 

The organizations, located in 
about 60 Iowa counties and in 29 
cities of some 20 other states. will 
ra lly to hear the ha lf-hour broad
cast from the university at 8:30 
p.m., over the NBC- blue network. 

In addition each club head will 
receive a copy of an officia l sum
mary of the university's forward 
progress within the last year. He 
wi ll present this material to the 
group. 

Mean while, formation of the 
program was progressing at the 
university and it soon will go into 
the rehearsa l stage. Its broadcast 
will be the first of a sustaining 
progra m on a coast-to-coast scale 
from the uniVersity. 

Among the tormal speakers will And I read in the papers whel'e 
be Prof. Roland Searight of Iowa Columbia univer~ity gave away a 
State Teachers college, L. E. Wat~ $200 scholarship to the best stu
lers ot the Des Moj nes schools, dent agitator. The purpose is "to 
Supt. P. C. Lapham of Charles inspire them to bigger and better 
City, Supt. W. Dean McKee of revolts!" Maybe several Iowa 
Shenandoah and Professor Loar campusites will soon be leaving 
and Glenn C. Bainum, both ot us. 
Northwestern university. 

Church, Sor~rity 
Entertains At 
Valentine Party 

Kappa Phi, Methodist 80rority, 
entertained at a Valentine tea 
Yesterday afternoon at the Meth
ocliBt student center, i ts f i r s t 
tuahllll party of the second se
IIlelIter. Mrs. Claude J . Lapp 
and Mrs. Robert Ramlll, pa
tronesses poured. 

A proll'am was presented by 
tIrldlelleht before the f ireplace. 
C)nUlia Ash, A2 of Pes Moines, 
IIJII "The Florian Sona" and 
"tllarlUerlte," Margaret Lalli, 
A3 of Wilton Junction, played 
t ..... o plano selections, 

Campus Pest No. Z: The fellow 
,;&,ho .ne*ka In the Iowa Union 
sun porch and turns on the 
pressure at the s&a.tue- foun&a.ln, 
causllll the water to squirt all 
over. 

----------------
DON'T GIVE UP 

JUl t send her a box of candy 
from Lubin... All your trou
bles will disappear when she 
tries thelle delicioul candles. 

69c Up 
LUBIN'S 

CUT-BATE DRVG STORE 

STUDENT TICKETS 
for the 

St. Louis Symphony 

Orchestra 

'. 

Wednesday, February 16, 3:15 P. M. 

Students of h",h school a,e and below mar PUfclaue 1I1U'e. 
served tlcketl for the afternoon concert only at a _petlial _tu
dent rate of fifty centl. To secure this rate each "ade'" aut 
present a request card Il&'ned by his school prillel,. •• 

TICKETS ON SALE 

Room 15, Music Studio Building 

Call Extension 8179 

PE DEST.RIANS 
lire nightmares to many an au
tomobile driver. An automo
bile occident • • • inadequate 
insurllnce protection • • • 
there's cause for a real night
mare. At no cost to you, find 
out what insurance you should 
corry end why. 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

1I.~ E. Colle,e 

The last stop is at Kayseri, home 
of the new $8,000,000 textile fac
tory, where 22,000 men and wo
men have been trained In the 
production of cotton materials. 

Three Students 
Are Promoted 

Promotions to the rank of cadet 
sergeant have been granted to 
three cadet members of the 
R. O. T. C. infantry unit, Col. 
George F. N. Dalley, professor 
of miIJtary science and tactics, 
announced yesterday. 

Cartwright 
Sketched from Stock 

A gay introduction to spring is 
Martha Gale's creation of the 
fashion known liS 

"Crackerjack' 
It's of jade green silk wilh brown 
taffeta trim, In sizes from II to 
17. Priced at $22.95. 

Other smart Boillro sty I s 

$12.95 $17.95 
STRUB'S- econd Floor The students promoted are Al

fred Wooleyhan of Cedar Rapids, 
Charles Irvine of Ankeny and 
Thomas Teas of Dallas, all sopho
mores in the liberal arts college. 

Professor F eigl 
New H oney Hats 

To Talk Before 
Philosophy Group 

Are 3-W uy 1/111/1 

Prof. Herbert Feigl of the phil
osophy department will address 
a meeting ot the philosophical 
club at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
home at Prof. and Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy, 526 W. Park road. 

Professor Felgl will discuss 
"Some Current Misconceptions I 
of Scientific Method." 

Dashing styles in bright new 
spring colors • . • accompanied 
with three changeable bands 
to match various changes of 
dress . . . smart, youth ful and 
serviceable. AU head sizes. 

Brief reports on outstanding 
research articles will be given by 
Marie Skodak, G of Lorllln, 
Oh[oj Helene Margaret, G of 
Omtlha, Neb., and Edward Horne, 

STItIJD'S-Second Floor. 

G of Maplewood, N. J. , 

• 

• 

1,000 Tohacco farmers 
Bank on His Judgment 
John L Pinnix-Independent Ware
houseman-is one of many tobacco 
experts who prefer Luckies ••• 

IN THE warehouse. Mr. Pinnix has managed in 
Georgia, North Carolina, and South Carolina, 

,(6,000,000 pound. of tobacco have been sold. Farmer, 
travel mlny miles to bring their crops to Mr. Pinnix', 
warehouse for sale. Reason is that they respect his 
tobacco experience and business integrity. So surely 
Mr. PinoU's views are worth YO"" respect, too. 

"At evety market I've ever attended," says Mr. 
Pinnix, "Lucky Strike has bought the 
ripest, mellowest tobacco offered. 
That'. why I've smoked Luckiea fiver 
since I mt became a warehouseman 
20 years ago." 

Mr. Pinnix', stltement is borne our 
by Iwom records which show that, 
among independent tobacco espem 
- luctioneen, buyen, and ware
housemen-Luckie. have over 
twice IS mlDy exclusive smok
en IS have all the other 
cigarettes combined. 

5-'''' ~,9-
1},1I··· 

..-VI YOU HIAIO ...... CIWII Of fill 
lOIACCO .uctION .... ON ntI ..... t 
..... .,.. .... - ......... LIICIt ...... .... 

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOIAC(O 
BEST-n'S lUCKIES 2 TOI 

f I ....... --. AM ......... III ... , ........ .. 
~-''''---''''''''' .--_ ....... -.. . .,......,..-,. 

II ....... Ie LMM - kllMlle r- ....... 
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Explain M · Inevel' have needed it beIot ," the aln Rev. Samuel M. Shoemaker said 
at the unlver'ity vespers Sunday, 

Prm· cl·ple 0 f "and the answer must be a spir
itual one." 

According to the New York 

Name Petersen 
To Comlnittee 
On Conservation 

mE DAJnP roWAN. roWA CITY 

With 

Today 
! Lihrary To Be Variety Planned 

M · P I In 'Show Boat' 
eetmg ace . School Progrl1~n 

Oxford Group minister the Oxford groups are 
J trying to fulfill this spiritual Dr. William J. l'etersen of the Mr'. Milton Remley To Performances in "The Municipal 
. need. The central theme of the Iowa State Historical SOCiety has WSUI R· N 1 B Davenport," a com e d y ski t, 

A 'Chri lian R evolution' 

Says Shoemaker 

Buchman movement is "let your been appointed to the project vIew ove y I speciality acts, Negro spirituals, 
life be controUed and guided by committee for state conservation, Willa Cather a men's chorus, brass trio and a 
God," he said. it was announced yesterday. He - comedy instrumental ensemble 

If people would act according served as representative of the On The Set h 11 d ' will be the highlights of the Iowa 
Of Move h Members of t e teratUl'e 1- CI·ty high .chool en'-~tal' nment in to the (our principles of the state and local istory groups at Wh W'lli R b t A3 f ~ .... 

t en I am 0 er s, 0 vision of the Iowa City Woman's "'e pre~-n.Atl· on of "Show Boat" Buchman movement - honesty, a mee ing of those interested in ... "" .... 
The Buchman movement is love, unselfishness, and purity- the appreciation and conservation Iowa Falls, takes the place on club have planned a meeting this Wednesday and Thursday at 6 

really a Christian I'evolution," the I it would have a great influence of Iowa parks in Des Moines Sat- the set of the WSUI Little Thea- afternoon ' at 2:30 in the public p.m. In the high school auditorium. 
Rev. Samuel M. Shoemaker of I in industry, domestic affairs, ra- ul'day. tel' of the Air, his specialty is library. Vocal and instrumental groups 
New York declared in a round cial problems, world difficulties Sixty-one representatives from the "character" part. On his list. from the high school Will be s·ent 
table of the Oxford groups yes- and even in the church itself, the various organizations including Mrs. Milton Rem'ley has charge to the regional musie contest next 
terday afternoon in Old Capitol. minister maintained. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Campfire so far ate the roles of the aIfected of the program and will review ' spring with the proceeds obtained 

The movement has nothing Girls, 4-H groups, college groups designer of women's clothing, "Not Under Forty" by Will a from the "Show Boat" production. 
new about it, he said, but is an School Board To and other organizations were smooth detective for an insurance Cather. The program is given by the 
attempt to regain the iundamen- present. company and the eccentric hired Mrs. T. R Reese, Mrs. H. C. high school music department un-
tals of early Christianity. "The Meet Tomorrow Three other commitlees were hand on a dust-bowl farm. Dorcas and Mrs. Myron Walker d r the auspices of the high school 
main purpose is to unite the formulated to carryon the work As the first show in the second comprise the lileratUl'e depart- music auxiliary. The program 
Christian people of lhe world to of the group through youth recrea- semester series is bl'oadcast to- ment's program committee. committee is composed of' Mrs. 
form a spiritual front against the Monthly reports and biUs ,v'ill tional programs. They al'e the night at 7:30, Mr. Roberts will A program on "Music and George L . Spencer, Mrs. Lloyd F. 
atheism and materialism of the b pre~entcd at the February advisory committee to the state taJ<:e the part of an urban doctor Rhythm of Colollial Days" was Swartley and Mrs. Ansel C. Mar-

meeting of the city school board on t' ·t.t th t· world." The religion is based c serva Ion comnu ee, e pro- in the play "American Blues" by presented to 30 members of the In. 
on four principles _ honesty, !It 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the high gram committee and the education Thomas Willlams, A4 of St. music department of the Wom-
purity, unselfishness and IC)ve. school administration building, and publicity committee. Louis, Mo. an's club at a meeting in com

Johnson and Je[ferson streets. Tbe Rev. Mr. Shoemaker lisled ___ Others in the cast of the play mcmoration of Washington's 
six imperatives of the religion Ex are June Sherman, G of New birthday yesterday afternoon in 
which he said were formed from • ecutors Appointed Ware Speaker At York, Louis Garfin, A4 of Mason the home or Mrs. E. W. Chitten-
experience and action. The Fo r Noffmall Will Pity ics CoUOqo.iUlIl City, and Rodney Erickson, A3 of den, 1101 KirkWood avenue. 
movement is a "fellowship be- St. Louis, Mo., also director of Mrs. Chittenden' read a paper 
tween people of different Charles Kuebrich and Wilham Ye t erday AfternOon the show. on "Early Colonial Music," and, 
churches." -- 1 Mrs. Merton Tudor presented 

Th .. t' . L. Kuebrich were appointed ex- Do Yoa Hunt? one on "Rhythm a"'d Dancl'ng 
e SIX Impera lves as gIven ecutors without bond of lhe will Prof. L. A. Ware of the college " 

by the Rev. Mr. Shoemaker wcre I b of engineering was the speaker Know Your Rifle-this is the from Colonial Times to the 
'change," God can change human of E iza elh NoUman yesterday hunter's motto which furnishes Present Day." Mrs. Maud Whe-

nature ' "listen " listen in p['ayer ty R. Neilson Miller, county at a physics colloquium yest.erday th th S 
" I k afternoon. He discussed the mathe- e eme for ylvanus J . Ebert, don Smith played two minuets 

to God instead of talking,' "obey," leer '. t· I It ' WSUI operator, on his outdoor and the "President's Match," to -============:; rna Ica ana ysis of the ranslents obey the commands of God; I • • which occur in complex eleclrical sports program this evening at Which Mrs. C. A. HaWley sang 
'combine," unity of Christian I Clerk Issues Three I circuits as the result of a voltage 8:15. the accompanying song, "Toasl 

people; "demonstrate," don't use I pulse. The different kinds of bullets I to the President." 
arguments but deeds to convince ~la,.ri(lge Licenses i He also considered applications which shou ld be used under vari- Aceompanied by Mrs. Smith, 
others, and " lead," influence or ... ~ of the theory to the practical ques- ous conditions and in different Mrs. Hawley sang three other 
lead other people to join. Three couples were Issued tion of stability of feed-back am-I hunting fiel~s a~e a few of the songs, "Wayworn Traveler" and 

marriage licenses yesterday by plifiers. phases he WIll diSCUSS. "Ben~ath the Willow's Shade" by 
h. Neilson Miller, county clerk. Francis Hopkinson and "The 

One Answe,. In 
Spiritual Guidance 

They are George Krob, Solon I TODAY'S PROGRAM Mansion of l'eace" by Samuel 
and Colette Mead, Oxford ; Ralph The exact date of William 8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of Weeb. 
Shaw, Cedar Rapids, and Mar- Shakespeare's birth Is not known. the air. Mrs. Mimi Youde Wuriu pre-

"In these critical times oI na- garet Dohrer, Iowa City; and Jo- 6:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. , sen ted a dance in ColoniJlI cos-
tiona I and international diIficul- seph M. Dusik and Velma Lillis, 6:50 a.m.-Service reports. lume to the tune of "Minuet in 

Univf1~~ity Higlt. 
rlnl;iiftl M'1l«;s 

Study in 'East 
Prof. Harry K. Newburn, prin- . 

tipal of University high SChool, 
is in New York making a study 
of secondary scl'lool education. He 
will extend his trip to Boston and 
other eastern points 

Professor Newburn will return 
March 6 or 7. 

Owing to the warm North Atlan
tic drift, the climate of Spi tsber
gen is less severe than in the cor
responding latitudes of Gr,eenland. 

costume with the music of "Two 
Pans." 

11 TUESDA Y, FEBRUAR Y 8, 19~ 

Announce Exa'ms I 
For Three Civil I 

Service Positions , 

tll'ic aid, pl'eparator in patholoi)'. 
$2,00 a ycar in the Army Medi. 
Lal museum, physiotherapy aide, 
$1,800 a year, in the U. S. jJubllc 
health service and veterans' ad. 
ministration, and printer-prOOf. 
readqr, $1.32 an hour (40 hour 
week) in lhe government print • 
ing ofIice. 

Further information may be 
c,blained from LoraCk at the 
jlos(office. 

Open competitive examinations 
for three United States civil ser
vice positions, including that of 
senior scientific aid, were an
r:ounced yesterday by A. C. 
Lorack, secretary of the board of 1 
examiners. The first Greek letter sorOrity, 

The examinations are for the Kappa Alpha Thela, was founded 
following positions: senior sci en- in 1870. 

ties we need an answer as we both of Cedar Rapids. 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, G" by Paderewski, played by ========================== Industrial geography of Sou t h Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Smith accom
America, Prof. Harold H. Mc- panied het' dance in Japanese 

Mrs. Chittenden was in charge -
of the musical part of the pro
gram and Mrs. Tudot' of the Warner Oland in his latest ad-I Carlo," opcns at the Strand today. 

venture, "Charlie Chan at Monte rhythm. 

-Starts Today-
"I'M ) 7! I'M NO BABY, DAD!" She thought she knew 
all about love and life ... and then her romantic world 
tumbled about her! Laughs, thrills, heart-throbs! 

THE SUCCESSOR TO 

Co-Hit 

"GLAMOROUS 

NIGHT" 
with 

Mary Em~ 

Victor Jory 

CECILIA MICltEY 

PARKER • ROONEY 
Direlltecl by GEORGE B. SEITZ 

TOMORROW AT THE ENGLERT! 

T~e '''Ia 01 tbe Sout-"west 
Greatest lince "Viva Vil1a~' 

AND 

From every .,ar~. of 
the country comes 

reports of ST AND

OUT BUSINESS 
and all r e cor d S 

smashed! Positivi 

Iy sensational in its 

great pu~)jc appeal! 

,",uring VIRc;lNIA BRUCE 
DENNIS O'KEEF'E 

• .IO~CAUIIA,LlWJS nONl,eu,~ 

Wed._-, 

Only 26c Anytime 

NowShowlnl 
2 Very Good Pictures 

For Only 26c 
Afternoon Or Evening 

Here's your favorite 

s tar fine 

News 

Band 

Act 

rlu "rhis Good One 

Youth Goe on a 
Love Sllreel 

Carty. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Molly and Max. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m. - Thc book shelf, 

Kay Hausen. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Reiults 
I • 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
Goethe's Faust, Prof. E ric h 
Funke. HAULING DRESSMAKING 

11:50 a.m.- Farm ilashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
I p.m. - Illustrated musical LONG DISTANCE and general 

i==========:::::;] DRESSMAKiNG DONE REASON
ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. chats. hauling. Furnlture mov!ld. orated 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. and eblpp8ll. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How- THOMPSON'S 'l'RANBFJDR CO. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

ard Chase. Dtal 6694 

2:30 p.m.-Radio child study I~==========::::=' FOR RENT: PLEASANT FUR-
club, Guiding the elementary - nished apartment. Living room, 
School Child, Iowa Child Wel- ROOMS FOR RENT dining room, kitchenette, private 
fare Research station. . ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND bath. Good heat. Continuous hot 

3 p.m. - The mternational Gown Residence hotel. Per- water. 1025 E. Washington. 
scene. . manently or by day or week. 

ies. FOR RENT : WELL FURNISHED 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartments. l'rivate bath. 326 

Brown street. 

3:15 p.m.-Recorded melodies. Brealdast optional. Dial 6903. 
3:30 p.m.- Famous short slor-I 

4 p.m.-Travel~g. room. Recommended by housing 
4:15 p.m.-MUSIcal interlude. service for women. Quiet, modern 1"OR RENT: FOUR _ ROOM 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, home. Every convenience. Dial apartment. Close In. Dial 5380. 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 9522. 
5 p.m.- Spanish reading, Prof. FOR RENT: PIRST C L.A S S I 

Use Probst Laas. FOR RENT: ONE LARGE apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. ~o~ble roo~ north of chemistry I 
5:45 p.m.-Radio columnist. bwlcling. Dial 5129. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM MOD-

th! : :~r p.m.-The Dally Iowan of FOR RENT: ROOM -roR ciiiii:8. er~ apartment. Furnished or un-
6 . . Single or double. 115 E. Fair- furmshed. 731 Bowery. 

p.m.-Dmner hour pl'ogram. hlld D' I 3347 

SUITS 

I(eep Your 
Wardrohe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash lind Carry 

Le V ora's Varsity Cleaners' 
DIal 4153 23 E. Washlnt10b 

NURSERY SCHOOL ROOMS FOR RENT 7 p.m. - Children's hour, the C __ . __ IB ___ . __ . ___ --:-
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-

ed apartments. Very reasonable. man ij:ome School. Ages 2 to 5. FOR RENT: DESIRABLE SINGLE 
Close in. Dial 5175. Dial 2746. front room. Girls. Dial 6828. 

land of the story book. GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
7;15 p.m.-Television program Night tourist home. 624 E. 

with station W9XK. Burlington street. 
7:30 p.m.-LitUe theater of the 

air, Rodney Erickson, director. FOR R E N T: ROO M S. MEN. FOR R E N T: .U N FURNISHED 
6 p.m. _ Evening musicale Close in. Dial 4902. apartment. Dial 5117. 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. ' 
6:15 p.m.-The woodland ram

bler, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 

WANTED: TEACHERS OR BUSI
ness girls. Newly furnished 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WEARING APP A EEL 
---
FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 

Good condition. Very reason
able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

FOR RENT: DOUBL 'E OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175: 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
6:30 p.m.-Favorite melodies. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

rooms. Close in. Reasonable. 614 WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Iowa avenue. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

FOR SALE: BLACK SUIT IN Burns, 6 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
good condition. Sizc 40. 115 E. 265ft. 

Lhe air. -----------IDia1 2246. 
ROO M S FOR R E N T: TWO 

double rooms. Private entrance. 

Markel. Dial 4902. 

DANCING SCHOOL WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 1"OR SALE: YELLOW TAFFETA 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. forma l. Sizc 18. $5. Dial 6346. DANCING S C II 0 0 L. BA!J,. I ' Freshman Parley' I Dial 5689. 

I Held fot Women I FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS - SKATES SHARPENED PLUMBING room, tango. tap" Dial 57'" 
------------- 1 Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

• • for girls. Close in. Comfortable. ,. __ 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. UO 

Y. W. C. A. held a "Freshm.an 
Parley" yesterday afternoon to 
review the first half year of 
College life with freshmen. 

Iowa avenue. ' 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN

ed. WIlliam L. Novotny. 214 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT S. Clinton street. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. l'hone 3675. 

TONIC room. Quiet home. Close in. 
Anne McPhee, Y. W. C. A. sec Men. Dial 6956. 

retary, led the discussion in 11' 0 R R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
which freshman women told of double rooms for men only. Rea. 
the semester's activities and .onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
made personal plans 101' the new 

HELP WANTED I MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
WANTED: STUDENT SALES- Osll'ex Tonic Tablets contain 

mati . Easy work if you can pro- raw oyster invigorators and other 
d u c e. Address S.B.H., D a i I y stimulants. One dose starts new 
Iowan. pep. Value $1.00. Special price 

79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 

STUDENTS 
For A Speedy Service 

Call The New 
DIME DELIVERY 

Dial 333'7 
Continuolls service from 

8 a.m. to 11 ~.m. 
INDIAN CYCLE 'JlOl' 

108 S. Gilbert 
semester. Upperclass women FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 
joined in the discussion. rooms. Women students. Board 

~~~=~====~~~::~~§:=::~~~~~;:::::~ if preferred. 506 N. Linn. 
;;; FOR RENT: 3 ROOMS. FURNISH-

MALE HELP WANTED: ABLE 
man to distribute samples, 

handle Coffee Route. Up to $45 

Drug Stores. 

FOR SALE-SLEDS 
HOUSES FOR REN'r 

FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM BRIGK 
bungalow, $36. Double garage. 

STARTS 

IIKRDD I' 'DAY 

Cartoon llnd News 

ed. Singie or double. Girls. Dial 
4647. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Girls. Close in. Dial 6628. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. ' 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

POR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
graduate women. Instructors. 

419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or silllle rooDII. Men. Close. 

OIa15882. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

1"0R RENT: TWO DOUBLE 
rooms. Reasonable. Close. Dial 

5547. 
, 1 

/

l" 0 R R EN T: SIN G LEO R 
double room. Private entrance, 

J bath. Garage. Di~1 6660. 

BADIOS 

first week. Automobile given as FOR SALE: ONE SENIOR AND 
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 4446 one junior Flexible Flyer sled. Recreation room in basement. 28' 

Valley avenue. Monmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. ) Dia I 4538. 
--~---------------------------------------------
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The DIaV thae thrtIed dI. " .dClfi ~ .. 
• nevcn.,-e.terlilm, ...... ", mvtA S10NIY 
" IKI Jon McCllA. 'Orirh .......... , .... rt • 
••• Rele •• ed t htO''''lb Unlte-d At't"tI • •• 

Fictionie" by VIRGINIA WARREN HASTINGS 

Chapter One "You." Drlna addr~ssed AngeL 
"Not me. Don't look at me." 
Drlna looked searchingly a t Spit. 

!AI Kulltgan the cop made his "Come on. Quick. I 'U crack you." 
ItJ'ly morning rounds on that stlf- Drlna smacked him across t he face 
lihg June day h ili gaze wandered and Spit raised a clenched flat at 
IIlletractedly from t lHo haughty her, but Tommy Intervened master
tilwera and terraces ot the Ee-st fully. 
Siver Apartments to the dingy "Cut that out fast." Spit retreat
tenements which squalted along- cd grumbling. "I ~n do my own 
IIde, lining the street. J:le took per- fighting," 0 r I n a told Tommy. 
fUnctory note of the Italian glocery, "'I'hey'U give you back your money, 
the taUor shop, Paseagll's saloon, Milly. You're a nice kid. Stay a way 
the warehouse, the sllndbopper, the troln them: 'l'hey're bad." 
ptllage cans; 1rreslstiblyhiS eyeS The boys dispersed, Mllty to re
moved toward the docks and the claim his baby carriage, t he rest 
flvet, from whence the sounds of to their swimming hole. "Drlna 
e&rly rivet t raffic claimed his at- walked up the street. Dave Connell 
~ntlon . This was Dead End, his regarded her from a ladder prop
Ileal Slowly the street was coming ped against Pascqlt's saloon, 
to lite. Tho fat janltress In number where he was painting a IIlgn read
«5 emerged to empty her slops Into log "Chez PascagU" with bright red 
the already overflowing garbage paint. 
pall on the stoop. The Italian gro- "Good tight, Drlna," be CllJled 
eer .... as arranging his tired vege- down to her. "Say, I ran up t~ your 
tables. place last nIght, but you were't 

A group ot tough, dirty, ragged home. Kay - Kay B urton - and I 
little boys bad gathered on the bulk- went over to the park to hear tha 
bead of the river. They stripped to muslo. 1 wanted you to coma 
trunks and splashed Into the slimy along ~. " 
water amid gleeful shouts and gur- Drlns lowered her tace 8 0 tbat 
,ies. Tommy, the eldest of the six, Davc 'Wouldn't sce the hurt In It. 
arrived last. He was, by virtue of Sbe and Dave had been Insepa ra ble 
having liCked al\ the rest, their until Dave met Kay, t be girl who 
acknowledged leader. lived In a, Iwrurlous penthouse In 

"H'lo, Angel. H'lo, T. B." the East River Apartments. She 
"HI, Tommy," T. B. returned as took oft her shoe and removed tbe 

be pitched pennies Into a crack. soiled paper trom tbe lIole, 
"Want to pitch? Boy, I get a crack "Yeah. I was late. Pick eting all 
all the time." day Is hard on the lIoles and the 

Spit and Dippy were engaged In paper keeps them trom wearing out. 
a 111aytul scrap. Spit had backed I Gee, I'm complaining! Wben I t hInk 
Dippy clolJe to a railing and was ot the othere on strike - mOllt ot 
maldng a. swipe at him. 'em with big famllle,l I've only got 

"II 1I°U want to belong lieu. got to haVe a quarter." 

"Two for fllnching," he shouted Tommy to worry about." 
belligerently. "Two for flinching." Dave didn't answer and Drina 

"I did not," denied Dippy hotly. looljed up to ace him smlltng and 
"Ya did so." waving to a pretty blonde balred 
"Choose blm tor It," Buggested girl on a terrace of the big apsrt-

:Angel, who was hored. ment house, who nodded and smiled 
T hey cbose, and Dippy lost. Spit back. HIs lips silently tormed tho 

grabbed a rolled newspaper and words, "Good mornIng, Kay." Drlna 
banged Dippy twice on the head looked at them unhappily, then 
witb all his mlgbt. Dippy screamed slowly moved up the street. 
tn protei I. On the wbart the two strange 

"Why don 't you pick on a kid men who bad spoken to Drlna were 
who can fight back?" said Tommy. viewing the East RIver Apartlnents, 
And as SpIt proceeded to whack the magnificence of Its penthouses 
away, he yelled peremptorily, "Quit and gardens. 
It." "Boy, ain't tbat something!" said 

Tommy's attention was dlverted the dapper one. "You shOUld have 
by something across the street. It seen what used to be there when I "aa the new kid, Mllty, wheeling a was a kid." 
baby carriage. "Hey, kid." MUty "What ifor?" the other returned 
nervously approached. "Want to be- Irritably. "I don't want to even see 
jong to our gang?" Mllty eagerly It now." 
Indicated his wllllng!less. "Then you "Listen, I don't want to hear you 
got to have dough. You got to be say it every minute. Nobody kno" 
Initiated. If you want to belong you us, 80 sbut up." 
got to have a quarter." Angel's dripping- form emerged 

"A quarter?" repeated Milly In- from the wa'ter. "Shine, mlstert" he 
creduously. "I got three cents. But InquIred hopefully. He could see 
.... bere am I golng to. get a blmself in the man's ahoell, they 
qU!fter ?" were so brightly POlished. 

":from your old lady. You know The man addressed Dippy. "Got 
wb~e she keeps her money, don't se~se enougb to run an errand?" 
you ?" Tbe questiOll of rightful pas- Sure. Where?" Dippy fell over 
_ Ion of Mmy's 'three cents pre- himself with eagerness. 
clpltsted a :free-for-B.lI. The six boys Tbe man's companiOn put a tense 
pll~d up on . the loudly-protesting restraining hand on his arm, but 
lIlIty. Drlna, Tommy's slstcr, ar- he shook it off. "Four eighteen, 0'11 
rived on t he scene and pushed the the fourth tioor, the second doot. 
boys asi de to a bUlJlncss-lIke Tell the old )ady lhel"e, a friend 
fuhlon. She was pretty and young wants to see her." 
and tough . .. "418? O.K." Dippy trotted up 

"Aw, scram, wl\l ya, Drlna?" the street. 
Illd Tommy, resentful ot her Inter- Dave, who had been sitting on 
terence. Drlna looked up from the the wharf and had overheard tlte 
Kuftle Into the facea of two strange conversation, turned to the pair. }Ie 
~n. ad,dressed the dapper ,ma~~, 

"What are you doing, seeing life 'I know you, don t I. he In
I" the slums?" she a~ked acidly. q~!red;, 
'11 It funny. W hy didn't you stop No, the man answered sharply. 
... . " . d "You're - " hfl h sitsted. "You're 
w eill. The ahorter aJ;l more dap- Marlin 'Baby Face' Ma rtin." 
~r ot t~e t wo sm!!ed ~Iandly. Martin's hand went swiftly to h is 
~dy, he said, You re scaring shoulder-holster. He moved towards 

lIIe. Dave llpeaklng deliberately. • 
DrInA turned ber attention to ''My name's Johnson, get 1t! 

IIIlty, _bo was pulling up his pants Johnson." 
1114 e,JTlng. ''DId t,bey hurt you?" Dave laug-'hed ~ood - naturedr.. 
Ibe uked 1l11n kindly. "Sure. My na~e'8 Dave Conne I. 

"They t ook my three cents," be Remember mbe. oontinued ) 
lObbed. (To 8 

:Tommy!" - d M UlL> "..-00I>1r1ibt 1137 b1 iloilo J 

I alll't ,at IL" 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

, 

POPEYE 

I KIN NOT 
UN'ERSiAND 
HOW GEORGE 
THE SEA 
MOt-lSKER, 
Kt-JOWS 

nm DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

FORlUNATEL.Y epWo~~R. WA~JI\ 
'NEEKL"1' CLARION oFP1CE WME,N 1Re 
PAPE~ CAM. OFI= ~I!! PfUiS'S 

COPYRIGHT, 1911-UE W STANlEY ~HlC FEATUIlU SYNOlCATI. ""'. 

DAGWOOD, 
IN,",V DON'rYOU 
ANSWE~TI1E 

DOORBELL WI-lIL.1ii 
VOU'REDOWt-J 
~RE ? ITS RINGING 

FuRIOUSLY 

01-1, PLIiA~!PLI;:A5E /! 
I1.L60 1l412OUGH WI71-1 
lHE"WEDDtNG" ' I'Ll 
MARI2V AN~ MAN 
'tOll WANT MI< 
1O! IF 
'tOO'lL 
OHL'I 
GET 
TONV 
our! 

ROOM 

WElL,nwS f'lOIGI: 
UKG IT! Amlt 
iHG C£rl."t;HONV 

fLLS~ 
WHAT' r I 
CANDo, 

JlY 

I CAN'r ANSWER 
!r-··lrs ~e, .. t'M 

LOCKEO 
our/ 

PAGE SEVEN· 

GOODB'lIk TONV. DARLING! 
'fOU'lL HATE M_, SLIT I'M 
DOING tr ron. 'iou~ SAI<£·· 
~ SET 'lo ll rR5iE:" I'll 
He'J1Oa. LCM: ANVONI: 

BL\T'Iou ! 

AND 
BOARD 

GENE 
AHERN 

T\.\' S E DGE SUPPED 
ON A BOWLING ALL!:'( 
AN' BUMPED I4IS I4t=AD~ 
~ITS GOT 141M SORT 
01= ACORN ,--BUT I4ELL 
CRACK OUT 01= TH' Sl-1f:LL! 
--- I'vE BE.EN TI-I"RU IT 
MAN\( TIMES 'FROM 
"BRONCO KICKS ........... 
AN'LOOK AT 

ME NOW! 

ITS JUST A 
SLIGI4T CONCUSSION, 
"BUT WITH ReST AND 
QUIET, \-IE-'LL BE 
ALL RI614T IN I\. l=tW 
OA'(S l-----TI-\IS 

l=()P.M o¢ Afv\NESIA., 
O~ roR6E:T1=ULNESS, 

. T\-\A, 14E: \-\~ NC/IN IS 
p... COMMON REACTION, 
---so nONT "BE 

ALA?'W\E:O \ ...-. 

1M POSI,I'VE t'W\ 
ALE'XANDER ,""l")4E 
6i=1e/l.I, ........... -13UT 

WI4A"T t:o.W\ I \)OIN6 
RE:~EI\.\IN6 l=-OOh'\ 
f'ItoCYSCr::J.N IN "lI4 \ S 
'SNON'? ......... ~ IT 

SI-IOULD ."BE. 
NA~OLEON ~ ......... 

Tl4E. DRAT"TED 
I4ISTORIANS 
~AVE US 

M\)(EO UP! 

~ATU~ALl,(, 
. I-'E ~~S 

1=ORGOTTEN 
\ .. "$$200 
ANOI1'S 
,·UOtNG
~L~CE =-
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$20,000 Needed to Complete Remodeling of Legion Building' 
~roup. Studies 4~()UfillIi I) 
3 Projects For 
Raising Funds 
Mayor Walker Reports 

Money From Bond 
Issue Spent 

Three plans to obtain $20,000 
to complete the remodeling of the 
former American Legion building 
occupied the attention of com
lpunity organization leaders at a 
meetin, yesterday afternoon in 
the city council chambers. 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Merle Miller sails on his trans
atlantic voyage to England at 
noon tomorrow. He'll board tht. 
~ S. Washington at pier 59 in 
New York city shortly be£ort. 
noon, in case you desire to wire 
him a "Bon Voyage" or two ... 

For the past week, he's been in 
New York, and any traveler will 
tell you that's 100 short tI time 
to spend there. . . 

Kiwanis Will Hear 
Tal'" About China 

By 3 Iowa Citimur 

Elect Swisher 
Local County I 
Bar President '--T-h-ree---lo-w-a-C-iti-a-nS-w-h-o-h-a-ve 

Group Chooses Cal'SOn, 
Messer, Kringel 

As Officers 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher was 
elected president of the Johnson 
County Bar association by a 
unanimous vote at a dinner meet
ing of the association last night 
in the Jetrerson hotel. 

Other officers elected include 
Attorneys Frank Messer, vice
president; Carl S. Kringel, sec
retary, and Burke Carson, treas-
urer. 

been in China will discuss the 
present Chinese situation at the 
noon meetin, of the Kiwanis 
club today in the Jefferson hotel. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker, Dr. 
Andrew Woods, director of psy
chopathic hospital, and Col. 
George F. N. Dailey, head ot the 
military department, will be in 
the symposium. 

Mayor Walker was formerly 
affiliated with a naval patrol on 
the Yangtze river in China, Dr. 
Woods was for many years the 
head of a Chinese hospital, and 
Colonel Dailey has also seen mili
tary service in that country. 

The symposium will follow the 
weekly Kiwanis meeting. Presi
dent H. J. Dane will preside. 

Mayor Myron J .. Walker re
ported the proceeds of the $35,-
000 bond issue have been spent 
and that reconslruction of the 
building cannot proceed unless 
n'ew funds become availabLe. 

John Ise's definition of "bore- Attorney W. F. Murphy, retir-

The building has been reroofed. 
With present funds the auditor
ium will be completed with a 
dance floor and the American 
Legion quarters will also be fin

dom" - "an uncomfortable con- ing president, was unable to at
sciousness of cerebral innocuous tend because of Illness and At
aesuetude," I find quite bOring. torney Swisher presided at the 
Must we begin the study 01 meeting. 
semantics? A quartet composed of Attor-

Dr. Keil to Preside 
At Annual Meeting 

01 Country Club 
l4hed. 

Estimates indicate that $20,000 
it needed to complete the recon
struction 01 the gymnasium and 
various office and meeting rooms. 

H isn't quite as wordy as the neys Paul Toomey, Swisher, 
~hrase "hallUCinatory prognosti- KringeL and Carson sang. The I 
cation" I glimpsed in a district remainder of t~e program con- Members of .the Iowa .City 
court 'document recently. . sisted of accordlOn solos and the Country club Will elect oCflcers 

Mayor Walker presented three 
jossibilities for procuring the 
necessary $20,000, and invited 
comments and suggestions. The 
pLans are, first, issui ng ci ty 
bonds; second, having funds ad
'\lanced by interested persons to 
underwrite the work; and third, 
}j ving ci vic organizations t hat 
will occupy the office rooms pay 
their rent five years in advance. 

reading of humorous valentines for 1938 at the annual meeting 
I addressed to association members. this evening in Spencer's Hal·-

To llIustrale a point In are· mony hall. 
cent class lecture, a 8oclolon Dr. W. B. Keil, retiring presi-
Ilrot placed his rirhi thwnb in B I Take dent, w1l1 preside. Other off!-
JuxtapOSition with his nose, and urg ars cers who will retire are: Attorney 
calmly wlnled his four free nn- F. B. Olsen, lirst vice-president; 
cers. Chiclrens RI·ng F. L. Hamborg, second vice-presi-

Lei's imarlne a student tIlus-I ' ~., ., dent, and Dean-Emeritus Wllber 
tratin&" his classroom comments $500. Ch k J. Teeters, Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
with the same sirrn ... and his In ec Prof. H. L, Rietz and Dr. A. W. 
~emestel' rrrade. Bennett, members of the board 

Reconstruction costing. $64,000 I Johnson county repubUcan no
vfas planned ~ben the city took minees will make their announce
title to the ?ulldlng a. year ago. ments at the mlly and Lincoln 
I $35,000 City bond Issue. w .a s day dinner in the JeHerson hotel 
approved then, but an applicallon S t d 'ght 
lor a $29,000 PW A grant was a ur ay 111 • 

rifused by fedenll officials. Mayor Myron J. Walker's jibe, 
Doubt was expressed whether 

a additional bond issue would 'They wouldn't have - if it had 
be approved. The time necessary been an election year," at yes
t float the issue, three months, terday's community center pro
would also delay construction JECt meeting, is also worthy of 
until the busy season when build- notc. 
ing costs are higher, it was said. The mayor had just told of 

LegaL complications would in- ?W A's refusal in 1937 to grant 
terfere with the plan of private funds to reconstruct the Ameri
interests underwriting the proj- l:an Legion building .•. 
ect, it was pointed out, because 
the buildirig is a city property. 
. The third plan, to secure ad-

vance rentals from civic organi
zations, was dubiously received 
by representatives of organiza
tions thnt operate on an annual 
budget. They saYf no way to 
secure funds to prepay rental. 

Suggestions that banks might 
advance the funds, taking notes 
from organizations to be paid off 
within five ,years, or that service 
clubs and indi vidua Is mig h t 
raise the funds which would be 
advanced for rentals and repaid 
trom annual budgets, were also 
made. 

There would be 15 rooms in 
the building available for use by 
civic organizations under t his 
plan, if the building is wholly 
completed, the mayor said. Rent 
varylne from $10 to $50 a month, 
paid five years in advance, would 
turnish adequate funds to re
store all parts of the building for 
community 'Use. 

Maintenance and service of the 
building will be paid by a tax 
levied by the city council. 01'
lIanizations Using the auditorium 
or other parts of the building will 
jJay nominal rental, although it is 
not intended that the building 
shall be sell-supporting, the 
mayor continued. 

Answering a question regard
ing the purpose of the building, 
the mayor pointed out that it is 
to be community center for the 

Modern Marriare 
Approximately 175 students 

lire enrolled in Prot. Moses 
Junr's "Modem Marrlare" course 
lhis semester. The larre enroll
ment indlcales the class will be 
~p.ctloned soon. 

So, here a chance to unload ihe 
old rar about "Marrlarre - It 
looks as ihOUgh It's here to stay." 

That billboard telling of the 
benefits derived from electric 
lighting - it's atop the Washing
ton hotel - hasn 't been iIIumi .. 
nated for months. . . 

Definition of a ' small town: 
Where the restaurants have a 
sign on the wall saying, "No 
Spiking." 

And to N. W. Burke of Red 
Oak, thanks rreaily for your en
copraglnr letter. I'U appreclale 
hearing from you arabi .. . Your 
lettel' sal~ In par . 

"Just why a man should pick 
out that job (columning) when 
he can just as easily get a job 
'mining coal, and it's no harder 
work, is a mystery to ·me." 

That, Mr. Burke, has been ex
actly the sentiment expressed 
and implied by some of my less 
gentler critics. 

Use of all civic organizations, Mrs. Letts to Elltertai't 
lIuch as Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
lted Cross, Recreation center and 
ot1;lers, and a place where groups 
i:ld organizations can hold meet
ines and conventions. A building 
commission is in charge of the 
lidministration of the building. 

Mayor Walker invited all mem
bers of the group to discuss with 
their organizations the plllns sug
lested, and to bring out any 
other plans or ideas they milhl 
nave Cor accomplishing the com
IIletion of the community build
mil· 

Another meeting will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the council 
chambers, when the variOUS 
.Ians and ideas will again be 
(:anvassed. Leaders of civic or
llInizations and others interested 
are Invited to be presen}. 

< 

Mrs. Roy Letts, 830 Bowery 
street, will entertain the Tuesday 
Sitter-Inners today at her home. 
There will be two tables of bridge. 

POINT 
your way to Lubin's lor the 
largellt selection of Valentine 
Candy. Heart shaped boxes 
from 

69cUp 

LUBIN"S 
CUT-RATE DRUG STORE 

Hanya Hoi,!, and Group 

Modern Dance Concert Demonstration 

WEDNESDA Y, FEB. 9-8 P.M. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 

50c - Tickets - 50c 

ON SALE AT: 

WILLIAM'S IOWA SUPPLY 

WHETSTONE'S NO. 1 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 

of managers. E. S. Rose, secre
Thieves entered the home of tary-treasurer, holds an appoin

Mrs. A. J. Boarts, 416 R e n 0 
street, between 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
yesterday and took a diamond 
ring and a $500 check that were 
hidden in a trunk. Four chick
ens were taken trom a coop in 
the rear of the house. 

Mrs. Boa rts reported the loss to 
police who are investigating. 

tive ofrice. 
There are 12 members of the 

board elected for a three year 
term. Three members go out of 
office each year. 

In addition to the election of 
officers, reports from the finance, 
house and greens committees will 
be heard. 

County Receipts Exceed Spendings; 
~?O,016.25 Collected in License Fees 

Receipts in County Treasurer 
W. E. Smith's office during Jan
uary exceeded disbursements by 
&28,425.22 a report filed with 
County Auditor Ed Sulek showed 
yesterday. 

Auto license fees of $70,016.2b 
made up the major item creating 
the balance of receipts. Receipts 
for the month totaled $117,882.08 
and disbursements amounted to 
$80,456.86. 

years included schooL districts, 
~J,421.93; cor p 0 rat ion funds, 
$769.23; emergency, $118.67; sec
ondary road maintenance, $328.-
99; general state revenue, $355.38; 
county, $189.37 and head tax 
~15.50. Special assessments in
cluded paving $461.52, and sew
€eS, $78.13. 

MIscellaneous collections m
c.luded gas taxes $5,310.49; gen-I 
eral state fund, $1 ,724.07; auto 
sales tax, $973.66, poor $1556.31, 
and secondary road maintenance, 
$80'i.6tl. 

Warrant payments made con· 

The receipts included lhose for 
the current year, $27,781.07; de
linquent, $4,300.65; special as
sessments, $556.83, and miscel
laneous collections, $85,243.53. 

Disbursements Included war- siste.d?f court expense, $2,933.72; 
rant payments, $8,200.07, and ~?Idler s relief, $705.76; bovme 
miscellaneous payments, $81,-11. B., $437.25; state share of gas 
25U.79. loxes, $4,25~.37; domestic am-

Current year items consisted of mals, $1,444.96 and county $8,
general state fund, $2,290.28; bl 1.2~. 
poor, $1,461.89; county road bond' Miscellaneous payments were 
reduction and interest, $1,296.21; old age pensions, $1,897.63; auto 
u<'hool districts, $8,998.80; corpor- sales tax, $1,687.64; auto fees due 
ation funds, $4,284.16; emergen- state, $2,770.29; school districts, 
('y, $955.10; secondary road main- $46,449.24; corporation fun d s, 
tenance, $3,301.66; county, $1,- $20,751.85; homestead c red it, 
461.89, and soldier's rei i e f, ~1,393.80; paving, $3,776.17; sew-
1:23(;.82. ers, $431.71, and road bond re-

Those listed for delinquent duction, $321.25. 

'Dead End' 
A gripping 8tirring humah 

story of life in the slums 

STARTS TODAY 

in The 

Daily Iowan 
Thrill to this story as fictiOnized 

.by Virginia Warren Hasting8 

Don't Miss a Single Installment 

Turn to Page 7 

Makes Known lJoseph Peach 

H · C did Dies At Hom.e 

estimates on grading, draining and I is bei~g .sent to the state. highway 
incidentaL improvements. comrrusslon at Ames for clrculauon 

Notice 01 the proposed project to contractors. • 

IS an acy Sunday Morning 
Attorney E. A. Baldwin, in ob- Joseph Peach , 72, who lived In 

tainlng his nomination papers Iowa City most of hl~ life, died at 
yest.erday at the county auditor's 8: 15 a.m. Sunday il1 his hom " 
office, announced he will be a 1310 Cedar street. 
candidate fOl· the democratic Born in Iowa City March 3'1 
nomination for county attorney at 1865, Mr. Peach was the son of 

Frank and Anna Peach . the June 6 primary election . 
A practicing attorney in Iowa He is survived by the widow; 

. . .. a son, Edward Peach, San Fran-
City, Attorney BaldWin served as cisco; a sister, Mrs. George Gris-
the state representatlve from sell, Iowa City; a brother, Frank 
Johnson county in 1916 and 1917, Peach of Iowa City; and two I 
resigning to enlist in the World I stepdaughters, Mrs. Edward Sybil, 
war. i310 Cedar street, and Mrs. CLyde 

Heart 

He served L ~ county attorney White of Los Angeles. 
of Johnson county from Jan. 1. The body is at the Hohenschuh 
1935 to Jan. 1, 193.1, but was de- mortuary. lo'uneral arrangements 
feated for re-eLectIon by County will be made when Edward Pepch 
Attorney Harold W. Vestermark. cumes frum San Francbco. 

Center 

Brict 
Other county oCtlcials who have 

taken out nomination papers 1m' 
renomination for democrati c can
didacy at the June 6 primary are 
Dan 'J. Peters, chairman, and 
Charles W. Lacina, members of 
the county board of supervisol's; 
Ed Sulek, county auditor; R. 
Neilson Miller, county clerk; 
SheriH Don McComas and Dr. 
George D. Callahan, county 01'-

oner. 

Porter to Tallr, 
Before F o rill" 

Tonight at 7:30 
Persons interested in Coreign 

affairs are invited to the thi rd 
meeting of the Iowa City public I 
iorum at 7:30 this evening in the ' 
city council chamber. I 

Pro!. Kirk H. Porter or the 
political science department will i 
speak on "International Law or 
International Anarchy." The uu
dience may ask questions and I 
bring up points for discussion. 

County Board 
To Tal{e Bids 

Contr'acts for the improvement 
ot four and a quarter miles of 
county l!'unk highway will be lel 
Feb. 23, Dan C. Petel's, chall'man 
of U1c! county board of supervi sors 
unnounced yesterd uy. 

The stI·etch or I'oad to be im
Jlroved extends [rom Shuey vil le 
to the intersection of the Solon
l.!:ly road on counly trunk road I. 
Bidders will be asked to base their 

If It's a Life 
Insurall.ce Question 

CONSULT 
R. W. l\olcCol1ister 

('. \ ' , Shf'vhf'rd J' I'PIWY 
S \1'lfJ~ \I, LJJf' t! l' Sll llt\I\('t~ ro. 

ur i\1onflwJif'r". , .,.r IlHHI' 
MIO 1. S. II. 1'. RIII/C. 10\\0 CUY. I ". 

. -I DEAD WOMAN 

Valelltlne brick lendS atmosphere to your parties. 

It is delicious, economical and convenient to sl'rvr. 
The brjck Is v~nilill Ice crealll with a rl'd brart 
center. 'fhis brick Is sold by your neighborhood 

Hutchln. on dealer. 

SPECIAL MOLDS: - For a more elabOl'ate party 
we suggest the IndivIdual heart moldS. 

slll~clal order. Phone 2334. 

tlUl ll on 

T ODAY, three men run the 

political empire suddenly 

left leaderless by the assassi

nation ofHuey Long. Who are 
these men, and how did they 

win the scramble for power? 

Who among the inner circle 

of Huey's leaders lost out, and 

what happened to the family 

of the obscure young doctor 

who killed the Kingfish? Just 

what is "the second Louisiana 

purchase" and how are Lou

isiana people faring under 

their new political masters? 

Tum to page 5 of your Post 
this week for the answers. 

H uey's Heirs 
by f. RAYMOND DANIEL\ I 

F}7Jur /I(Jund on6r said 
'ouROO'lnslead O£',AWM" 

IN THE BACK OF DUll CAli? 

• • · we/I, f!I al/lhings ,M 
I'D MARRY 

YOU !" 
It near broke Mid 
July's ht'art to turn 
down Obie Terry . . 
just because his dog 
Tater hQd a question
able ancestry I "We 
always owned noble 
dogs," she told him. 
;'1 just can't let no 
potlikker blood into 

Funny how different a murder story looks 
when it's YOU that you're reading about in 
the headlines. A dead woman turns up in 
your car (THE ACCUSED FEIGNS SUR
PRISE). Your wife is rather upset (HOR
ROR.STRICKEN WIFE SHRINKS FROM 
KILLER.HuSBAND). And so on. It could 
happen to anybody. 

It Could Happen to You 
by CHARLES HOFFMAN 

AND ' .. WHO'S FLYING THIS SHIP? An account 0( how 
aviation is slowly but surely being stripped of its big

gest risk, human error. By W. A. Patterson •.. ONE WAY TO 
TELL IF A GIRL CAN REALLY COOK: MARRY HERI A short 
story about a conscientious gourmet, Cupboard Lover, by 
Sophie Kerr ... WE LIVED A YEAR AMONG THE ESKiMOSI 
A young couple tell you their adventurous story in Farthest 
We.9t, by Ruth and Bill Albee ... Stories, articles, serials, 
cartoons and intimate news on thc Keeping Posted pa&e. 

the.lrainnow ....... A 
short story of a TeIaJ 
wolf hunt. 
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